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35 Beautiful Homes Now Under Construction 

10 Will Be Completed This Week 

All Others In One To Four Weeks

17 Homes Have 1 Bath
18 Homes Have 2 Baths

F i n a n c i n g

F. H. A. In Service

Conventional 

F. H. A.

Kitchen
Equipment

by

Uutpaint
i i ' , \

3  \
l l

$13,000.
* « J {  M• W .

U' .

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc.
Brailey Odham, President

Corner HI*way 17-92 & 27th St.FA 2-1504

F. H. A. In Service Financing makes It possible for service personnel to buy a 
home at 5% of the sale price. Plus closing cost We have 1 & 2 bath homes avail

able for $1100 to $1300 which includes down payment and dosing cost and $75 to 
$90 per month. ^

. Drive out today, a single visit will convince you that no where else can you get
so much for your home dollars* We can qualify you for one of our flnandng plana 

within 30 minutes. If you act now you can choose your paint colors Inside and out
on any home not yet completed.

$17,500.
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Committee Making Big 
plans For Armed Forces 
Day Parade Here May 18

S. aCould Aid Jordan 
Event Of Attack

3 6  Are Interested
In Forming Army 
Reserve Unit Here

Top New s 
hi Brief

WASHINGTON IW —  The 
House slated for final passage to
day a sharply-curtailed appropria
tion for  tht United States Informa
tion Agency. Administration forces 
pinned their waning hope of get
ting some of the money restored 
en the Senate.

By Ualtad Press 
V  Staff Correspondent 
Israeli security forces accused 

Egypt today o f Instigating new 
Arab commando attacks from Jor
dan. Syria and the Lebanon to 
complicate the situation In Jordan 
where jt in f Rueiein has won a 
precarious political victory. Dis
patches from -Israel, Jordan and 
Egypt emphasled that Jordan's 
political trouble* were far from 
OUT. A Jordan source said in Cal- 

the new cabinet would be short
lived; the same prediction came 
from Amman. Israeli officials said 
Jordan's pro-western and pro- 
communist elements could not 
work together.

WASHINGTON W —  Govern- 
ment cut* in postal service were 
parti revoked today. But the pub
lic won’t see much effect until 
Saturday when mall will bo de- 
l im e d  again and post offices will 
open as usual.

WASHINGTON *fi —  One of 
the nation's leading business econ
omists w id today the United 
States now has the "ability to pre
vent great depressiona" like the 
one that devastate! the country in 
the 1930'*. Herbert Stein, research 
director ol the Committee for Eco- 
rfrfnlc Development, aaid "W e 
M ow  that deep and long depres- 
aions can b# prevented by prevent
ing d .-p  «9d long*!iiad«*iu«5l*» of 
total money expenditure.

Mrs. Utt Places 
Fourth In Contest

The Musical Masterpiece Society 
released today the names of win- 
r jr s  In a contest which It sponsor

Judging of the entries was com 
pleted by the Reuben H. Donnelly 
Corp.

Mrs. Thelma E. Utt. o f  2415 
Laurel Ave. received notice this 
morning that she had been named 
the Fourth Winner of the contest 
fo r  which she wilt receive a Hi- 
Fidelity console record player.

Announcement of the contest 
ysjnner was made by William H. 
Fowler, vice president and general 
njanager of the aociety.

TTje record player ia being ahlp- 
ped to Mra. Utt from the manu
facturers warehouse In Mount Ver
non. N- Y.

Tentative ptana wara set y*s- 
terday afternoon for th# Armed 
Forces Day parade to be hcM in 
Sanford on May 18 at 10 o'clock- 

Joel Field, general chairman 
for  the Arnad Forces Day cele
bration, waa appointed by the

Chemical Company 
Plant Is Leveled
By Blast; 4 Killed

CHARLESTON.* W. Va. « * -A n  
explosion at a Monsanto Chem-

S u i  f .  ~  i Z i m *
killing- four workmen, injuring ‘ hat the Somlnole High School 
five other, and unleashing chlo- > n d  will appear In*he Irst ilee- 
rine fumes which forced 1.500 ion; the layman High School band 
persons to leave their home*. | I" » •  “ “ jo n ;  the Oviedo

The blast, o f undetermined ori-, Hi®h School band In tha third 
gin. "blew apart" the building, Metion; the Croons* Academy 
one of several aingle-unlt .true- b«ad in the third Motion;i and he 
tures known a . “ ahells." at the Junior High School band In Iho 
sprawling Monsanto installation | fourth section, 

cat Nitro. W. Va.. 15 mile, from! The sterling o f the parade will 
here. The building wa» reduced to be marked by the fly-over ot

Additional 
% Local News 
. O n Page 9

Armed Tore#* Committee e f  the
Seminole County Chamber ef 
Commerce.

Nearly a doten organisation! 
were represented at the mealing 
hold in the Sanford City Hall at 
which tima it waa agreed that the 
parade will be divided Into five 
section*.

"W e hope to hav# tha biggest 
and finest parade ever held here,' 
said Joel Field sa each organisa
tion in the five M otion s  of the 
parade were placed in the order 
fo  their appearance.

Five local bands will partid- 
in the parade celebration,

rubble.
State police ordered more then 

1,500 persons to leave their homes 
when the chlorine fumes srread 
from the wrecked building after 
the blast. Company firemen quick
ly halted the escape o f the gxs 
and the residents later were al
lowed to return to their home*.

1’ Iant manager John McClain 
said he believed the fumes were 

nontoxic," but ordered tests 
made to make sure."

Child Labor Law 
Reminder Heard

Preparations being made here 
for tho annual northward tr«U of 
agricultural workers
reminder of Federal ____  .
law* from Ueny W. Ford, Invest! 
gation supervisor o f tha U S. 
Labor Department a Wage Hour 
Held office in Jafkr.ft.ilit'.

"Tho same federal rule* apply 
la other atate.n at exist her?.,' 
Ford said, "and although seme 
children may b« looking for an 
excuse to get out of school curly 
as they go with their families in
to new state*, they cannot leg.o'ly 
work on farms during school 
hours If under sixteen "

planes from tho Ban/ord Naval 
Air Station, said Cdr. Leo Ham
rick o f the local Navy Basa who 
also pointed out that there will 
be a Fleet Marching Unit as 
well as a Navy Ambulanca and 
weapons display In tha line of 
march.

The local National Guard Com
pany will appear in tho parade 
with their Armored personnel 
carrier and a National Guard 
Truck. Earlier, Major Roy Green 
ha* said that there will be an
Open house at the National Guard 
Armory here as well as a Na
tional Guard helicopter on dia- 
p’ sy In Fort Mellon Park- 

Two o f the Parade Marshalls 
were nsmsd yesterday by Don 
Dales. Pnradn Chairman Ruddy 

brought * Rawls for Section one and George 
child labor DcMattio for Section two.

Open house at the Sanford Na
val Air Station will be from 10:30 
o. m. to 2 J 0  p - .n . ,  said ^ dr.

I ..am  ick.
The American li> ! Cru«a will 

taka a prominent part In the 
parade along with molt o f the 
Seminole County schools repr*-, 
s»ntfd. Other orgerlxatlons in ! 
the parade will be the Gold Star 
Mothers, Spanish American War 
Veterans, Disabled American Ve-

AN AR TISTS SKETCH o f the proposed Goldsboro Swimming Pool, This la one of tho projects In tha 
prepared by John Burton IV, srrhilect, for tha City o f Sanford, gram.

(I ll 's  Capitol Improvement Pro- 
(Photo by Bergstrom)

------------------- ------------- ' terans. Veterans o f Foreign Wars,
Crew lead ers  ar d paronU  ou g h t the F leet RejerVe Unit, B oy

to be interested in young ehtilnn Scouts of America, Girl Scouts of 
completing the!*' education, he America, commercial floats, and
pointed out, and explained that eivlc dubs. Tha Dusty Boot* Rid- 
schools in other sections of the frig Club will form the but see- 
tm.r.try, where crops srs nearly tion of the parade 
rrtidy for harvest, will oe pre- Name* o f  other organisation*
pared to receti# them for tho who will take part In the celebra
tes! few weeks of the current *jon , n(f parade will be named et 
school year. I the rent meeting to be held

Wage-Hour luvestigatnr* in ! - o n *  we»h from today" Mid Joel 
tb'-se sress wtl! also be alert to Field-
thn harvest ten on  and to the Thojo attending yosterda’s
influx of migrau.s They will te  meetings were: Joel Field, Cdr. 
making Investigations in *11 [,*e Hamrick. Don Bala*. George 
types o f farms. ! DrMattio, Tommy McDonald, John

Ford said employment in agri- Keeling Chuck Vodoplch, Frank 
culture o f ehiKtea of ary age Takaeh. Buddy Rawls, Roy Green 
outride ithool r.wr* I* all right, tn<1 Mike Thomas, 
but penalties for wilful v'olations 
o f federal ehtid labor lawt m*y 
result In fine* of up to $10.00T 
Ho said crew lend,-is and parent* 
should be abl* to turnish evidence
e f the sge of rlLdren w to are Parity cloudy through Thursday.

Weather

wtrhinr Low tonight St to 70.

DCT's First Annual 
Employer-Employe 
Banquet Success

The first annual Emptoyer-Em- 
ploye Banquet of the Seminole 
High School Diversified Coopera 
tlv* Training Program “ was well 
attended." said the program’s 
coordinator, Louis J. Gtrsrd.

In sddition to the employers of! 
the IS pupils tsking advantage of 
the DCT opportunities, said Gii.ird, I 
guests included Fred Murray. Se- | 
minol# County Vocational Direc- j 
tor; R. T- Milweo. Superintendent1 
of Public Instruction, Andrew 
Bracken. Seminole High School 
Principal; R. F. Cooper, chairman 
of the Board of School Trustee*; 
Stewart Gatehel, Supervisor of 
Secondary Schools, and B L. Per- ’ 
kins, ehairmsn of th# DCT Ad
visory Committee.

Principle speaker for the event1 
waa Lee Moore, o f Goodbodv K 
Co- whose subject vas "The 
World'i Market P la ce " Moore ex- 
plained the operation of the atock 
market and then went on to tell 
how a bond Issue Is conducted 
This, he tied in with thi simi'arity 
to the Sanford Dock* ind Terrai
ns!* project.

All guests apoke briefly on th» 
program and the opportunitiea in 

(Continued on Tare 9)

Fringe Area Taxpayers 
Plan M ass Gathering

Chester H. Miller waa elect-, la adjacent to the then ally limit*, 
ad temporary preaident o f the'but within th* boundarlea of 
nawly atarted Sanford Fringe1 fc-mlnol* County ean be annexed
Are* Taxpayers Association at a ..................
meeting h .u  t„.. . . .  to th* CUy upon • certain pMi-meeting held last evening, at 
tended by the original commit
tee for forming the organisation, 
plus other interested taxpayer* of 
tho area. Other officer* appoint-
«d temporarily ware Mrs Ednaj„b|*

lion of the resilient,, residing 
within the areas decided upon.

*We recognise that annexation 
can and will provide some dclir-

. I ante accomodation;
L- Heehler, secretary; and Robert rerogn|M that there 
W. Lord, treasurer.

The committee made plan* for 
a mass meeting to be held Thurs-

we further 
will be d is -, 

advantages to and burden* on th e , 
areas to be annexed, ns we:| as' 
probably to the City. Henr# w#

day evening. Apr 18, at 8 p. m. at are not going to apeak either for) 
the Farmer* Auction Market on or ngnlnat the unknown bill, but i 
Route 17-92. Post cards ware to align ourselves together ns « 
mailed earlier thi* week to many 1 group of residents to try to think 
home owners in the area, but the over and decide what the benefit* 
committee stressed that thi* i* and advantage* would come from 
an open meeting for all business annexation, also what the d ind- 
and property holders in tha af- vantage* and affects might be; 
fected areas. | tna cost o f taxation, th* nbliga-

Th« following statement was tiora tho annexed area will have
issued by the committee at th* to assume on the present oblige-
eios* o f  last night's meeting: tions of the City of Sanford; the

“ A* we understand and are led «M “ er o f ‘ he us* of the property
to believe, th* hill to he presented wl‘ hln th* »r"«- •• r«»ldential
to th* legislature ha* not a i . •n<1 commercial and otherwise, 
yet been diawn, for the enlarge- change a . to xoning, itc-
ment of the Htv limits o f Ssn- ,h#t wl11 a ff,r l ‘ h* Pr' Mnl 
ford. But we believe that K w ill!0* lhr property, the method and 
bo unlimited a* to the tlmi »hen, I manner o f arriving at the assess- 
and as to the spare or territory tb!"«  h» u k ' n nn ,he Pro*
to be annexed, but any are* with 
cut regard to shape or site that

(Continued on Page 9>

Rev. Spear To Give 
Message Af Easier 
Sunrise Service

The annual Easter Sunrise aer- 
vice, aponsored by the Seminole 
County Ministerial Association, 
wilt be held Sunday morning at 
8 a m. at the Sanford Memorial 
Baseball Stadium, according to an 
officer of the association who made 
th* announcement this morning

The Seminole High School Glee 
Cluh under the direction o f Miss 
Ollie Rees* Whittle will sing at 
the Sunday morning service and 
the Seminole High School Band 
under the direction of Bandmaster 
Ernest Cowley will play for the 
service.

Th# Rev. J W. Parham of tfee 
Central Baptist Church will pre
side with the Rev. Fred Bowery 
of the Fraa Methodist Church de
livering the invocation and the 
benediction- The Rev. David Car- 
nefix o f the Christian and Mission
ary Alliance Church will rea l the 
scripture and deliver th# prayer-

The Rev. Robert II. Spear Jr., 
o f the Naiarenc Church will he 
the ipe.iker for Sunday morning’s 
Easter Sunrise service. His topic 
will be "After the Cross, a Mes- 

(Contlnued on Page 9)

President 
Reveals 
Two W a y s

WASHINGTON V  -  Praaldat 
Elsenhower laid today th* United 
States could go to Jordan's assis
tance If it becomes a victim at 
aggression.

The President also told hia news 
conference the United States may 
have to go before th* United Na
tions Security Council to report on 
the stalled Suex Canal negotia
tions. Rut he added that this gov
ernment has not givan up hop# 
that agreement with Egypt can bo 
reached.

Elsenhower said th* United 
State* has two way* of helping 
Jordan if It 1* attacked-

First, he said, a Big Hire* 
agreement of May 1950 provide! 
for action In the event any Middle 
East nation Is tha victim of ag
gression, and this could apply In a 
Israeli-Arab dispute.

Second, the Middle East Doc
trine resolution approved by Con- 
gross permits , the United States 
to go to the eld o f  any nation a’-* 
tacked by Communist aggression.

On Sun, he said the United 
States has insisted in Its negotia
tion* with Egypt that th* c*nal be 
operated In line with th* six prin
ciple* approved by the U.N. Se
curity Council last October. These 
Included provision for egre.-ment 
on tolls, insulation of tha canal's 
operation “ from th# politic* of 
any country,”  and opening of tho 
waterway to ships of all nallont.

Tha Preiidant said tom* pr>- 
'gres* has been mads; ho has not 
given up hope of an agreement, 
but th* United States might have 
to go baek to the Socarity Council.

Tbo President laid la discussing 
the Middle East that American 
ship* are not entitled, as bo put 
It, to bull their way Into tha Gulf 
o f Aqaba. But this government 
has nnt told them to avoid enter
ing the gulf.

Officials sakt Egypt already 
has been Informed of the poeatble 
U-S. move to refer til* stalled 
Suex negotiation* to Ilia Security
Council.

W. H. McClintock 
Succumbs Tuesday

William H. "M ae" McCtintoclr. 
75. passed away at hi* home at 
11:55 p m. last night following a  
short illness.

He was boro in AIHaneo, O , Jooo 
T, 1881. and hid mad* hia homo
here for 37 years. ID* residence 
was 1520 West Flrat St.

Mr. McClintock waa ■ retired
automobile mechanic.

Survivor* Include: hi* wife, Mro- 
Clara McClintock;, Sanford; and 
one ilster-ln-tew, Mra. Rex Pae 
kard of Daytona Beaeh.

Funeral service* will be hetd et 
I pm . Thursday at Drisaon Funer
al Home. A Christian Refen** sen- 
vie# will be held.

Burial will be in Oeklawn Mo- 
mortal Park-

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED FOR THE (.'ouuty Council, Parent Tearher* Association were announced 
this morning. (Left to right) they are: W. J. D eShno, principal at Oviedo High School at large; 
Mr*. Ira Southward, vice president; Mr*. W. C. Hopklna, treasurer; and Mr*. Cliff Able*, president. Not 
appearing In the picture n o :  Mrs. J. p. Wilson secretary and Andrew Bracken, fiinripel at Srminol* 

fcligh School, principal at largt. (Photo by Bergstrom)

More than 3n attended the ini
tial meeting last night it which 
plan* were outlined for th* organi
sation of a Reserve Unit In San
ford.

According to Capt. Ijet Moore, 
who is spearheading the ergantra- 
tion of the local Reset-'* Unit, 
from the names submitted, but for 
on* reason or another cculd not 
attend the meeting the tital in
terested members would come to 
36

"There will he no proHem as 
far as a meeting place Is concern
ed." City Manager Warren E 
Knowles told the group.

Col. Grahn stated that th* Corps 
of Engineer* "would ent<r into 
en agreement with the City of 
Sanford for utilities and otter ne
cessary matters for the pripoied 
Army Reserve Unit."

Another meeting will b< held 
at the Sanford City Hall on Slav 2. 
at 7:30 p m. to continue the ergam- 
lation of th# unit here, Capt Moore 
said today.

It was agreed at last aght’i

meeting that thoia attending would 
maka us many contacts as possible i 
to enlarge the list of interested 
people by the time of the next | 
meeting.

Capt. Standfill, A is’t to the Sen
ior Advisor of the Orlando Sub- 
District, said, at last night's meet
ing "B rig  Genwal Lyle Mathany 
(Chief of the Flordia Military 
District) assured me that if San
ford demonstrated interest we 
would get the unit here."

In a discussion of the minpowrer 
potential In the Sanford-Seminole 
County area it was "generally 
agreed that Sanford could sup
port both the Army Reserve Unit 
and tha National Guard here."

Capt. Moore said "Our goal at 
the present tims Is t total of SO 
people to complete our first or
ganization.

"W e are going to submit two 
lists.' ha said, "one of people 'in
terested in th* company and ano
ther o f Field Tirade officers in
terested in attending a L'SAR 
school hers."

SOME OF THE PHIZES AND AWARDS for «h# forthcoming Jaycoo Easter Egg Heat te be held 
Rundey afternoon in Fort Mellon Park- Showing some of th* gift# bo presented te ahildro* ftndiag 
especially marked egg* ire  (left to right) Kim Kimbrell, chairman o f tho Jayctt Easter Egt: Hunt 
Committee and Dave Thzaaher, Jaycso vice president. (Photo by Bergatroea)

<
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Strawberry Birthmark 
Will Usually Disappear

YOU don't t lw iy i have to Nbt all or these marki need 
undergo dliflguring surgery to get treatment. But, generally, their 
rid of a strawberry birthmark, disappearance can bs hastened 

Scientists now say this bright by controlled application of dry 
red marking frequently found In Ice. Needless to say. this proced- 
Infants la a benign tumor o f  ar- ore must be conducted only by a 
terial origin. And they hare competent medical man. 
shown It can be treated In vart- M ay Help
ou* ***** The larger growths may require
Soon Disappears Injection of a solution Into cr

This mark, which ma7 appear about the artery to halt the flow 
anywhere on the body, occurs In o f blood feeding them.

Yes, For the Convenience of Our Customers, Our Store 
and Service Dept. Will Remain Open Until 9:00 P. M.

Starting April 15th
SEE COLOR TV 
TUES. and WED.

about one out o f every 10 or 13 If such an Injection falls to 
births. Generally, It disappears stop the blood supply o f the 
spontaneously within a few tumor, the artery can bs closed 
month*. by surgery.

Occasionally. !t grows for six to Q Utsvo„  Am) A!tswm 
J f th grsduslly M„  H R . would eauje

H , .  T o r t

& » i S f f i S i K V h E h  'n. ' « *
y mu> " V  ** A n , , , , :  Fron, tlie t a d p t t o n
Traditional Bellat you give, It Is possible that you

In most cases, the Investigators have a hernia of the abdominal 
report, the tumor usual!? la wall. On the other hand, the 
noticed from one to six weeks swelling could result from other 
liter. This evidence, contrary to causes, such as a tumor, 
traditional belief, Is reported In a| It la Important that you have 
recent Issue of Cancer, a Journal an examination made by your 
o f  the American Cancer Soclety.lphyslclan as soon as possible.

FROZEN GRADE A DRESSED & DRAWN 10 to 16-lb. AVG. YOUNG TOM

Bary Civic Center Monde). The Enterprise and D elkry Troop 60 
were hosts for the meeting. * (Photo by Cos)

BOY ICOUT. TROOP US of Ssnfard ae they attended the S t  
M b’s Steer Dlatriet Bey Seoul Court at Honor held at the Da

Delicious With 
OCEAN SPRAY

Super-Right” or Armour’s Star Short Shank ‘‘Ready to Eat” Half or Whole Fully

Super-Right” Heavy Western Standing

Super-Right Western Minute Fresh Headless Green

Steaks Shrimp
Armours Canned

Dollar? were hosts for the occasion.BOY RCOUT TROOP *4 o f Sanford »e they attend the S t  Jnhn’a 
River Diatrlrt Boy Scout CotSA of Honor held at th# Itollnry Civic 
Cantor Monday evening. Boy Scout Troop 60 o f Enterprise ami

FRESH FANCY LONG GREEN I’OUNI) Angrlu* While
Bewing msrhines should be 

cleaned thoroughly and oiled be- 
fore beginning spring sewing 
projects. To bo sure the stitch
ing apparatus iv free of oil, takr 
<s few stitches through a blotter

compound, an analgesic, eases 
pstn without causing the patient 
lo lose consciousness.

A new method for synthesizin'’ 
tetraethyl lead — the antiknock 
additive used in gasoline to raise 
Its octane rating — was disclosed 
by S M- Blltzer. project mana
ger of the Ethyl Oorp. research 
and development department at 
Ila ton Dougc, La.

Discovery of a simple method 
for removing within an hour near
ly all radioactive ''fallout" parti
cles from water was reported by 
William Lacy, senior chemist fur 
tha U. S. Corps of Engineers. Hi* 
said this is accomplished by stir 
ring powdered shale Into the con 
laminated water.

pressure. Dr. Allan P- Gray of 
Decatur, III, said one of the 
drugs lowered the blood pressure 
of dogs by 50 per cent foe more 
than four hours.

Development of the new pain 
killing drugs was announced hy 
Dr. George DeStevens of Summit,

FANCY LONG GREEN

Nabisco Premium

He said (hr drug Is one of the 
fasicst-acting ones known and, in 
tests on animals, relieved pain in 
on ly*10 minutes, compared with 
45 mimjtea required by morphine. 
It also was reported low in tox
icity.

DeStevens said the drug ap
peared to bo free from sonic nf 
the serious side effects of mor
phine, such as the tendency to 
slow the rate of breathing. Thr

Golden Shortening
MIAMI — <t|t—.Several powerful 

Jtsw drugs which lower hlood pres- 
aura faster and longer than pres- 
ant compounds were disclosed 
Wednesday at the 131st conven
tion of the American Chemical 
Society.

The 6,000 chemists alto heard 
reports on a now fast-working 
pain-killer and a new method for 
synthesising an antiknock addi
tive for gasoline. Several hundred 
papers wer read on chemical dis
coveries.

Dr- John H- Biel o f Milwaukee 
told the delegates that one of the 
blood pressure-reducing drugs Is 
synthesized from acetylene gas 
In testa on dogs, he said, this 
chemical acted faater than coin- 
pounds now In use.

A second serisa o f  drugi show 
ad potenciea up to ISO timea grea
ter than hexamethenium bromide, 
ana of the most common com 
pounds now used to reduce blo>l

Investing in Stalks
Laundry BleachGOLDEN SWEET

ears Sunshine IIMIO

about Investors Stock 
[Fund, Inc., an open-end, 
mutual fund with profes-l 
sional supervision of di-j 
versified securities, empha-; 
sizing common stocks. The 
securities for this fund are' 
[chosen for objectives ofj 
long-term capital apprecia
tion possibilities and rea
sonable income.

Free provpectus-booklet 
with complete information 
fronts

CRISP ICEUURG

Heads ANN PAGE 
Damson Plum

Preserves lb. Jar 23c
Grape
JAM lb. Jar 23c

GOLDEN RIPE

JANE PARKER Delicious Golden LayerJANE PARKER DELICIOUS

HOT CROSS Easter Glory Cake 89c
Fancy HAWAIIAN Sliced 20 oz. Cans

Dole Pineapple 2-49c
A&P 8 Oz. Cans

Sweet Potatoes2-43c
OUR OWN

Tea 1a lb. pkg. 49c

That’s what you’ll say after you 
sec LITTLE VENICE/

Harry C. Kihelberger 
Zone Manager 

1031 Wesl Columbia St. 
'It. r»(I777 — Orlando, Fin.You’ll love the charming 3 & *1 

Bedroom, 1 & 2 bath homes being 
built by Wellborn Phillips—

INVESTORS
Diverrified Services, Inc,

JANE PARKER LUSCIOUS

CHERRY
OR. MAIL THIS COUPON

DseUfS i.t.mm.nd SUOARINI
tor dubehci. over** (Mi, 

low ulono d i!t
SUM * HAHUlMt • ICOMOWIC..

Pitas* trad me
[prinprctu >-l»Hikt<*t >1 
I in fit  or* Stock Fund,

Nam<j ........ ....

A d f c i i *  .............. .........

l-INCH
EACH

Corner W. Crystle Drive & 
Lake M iry Blvd. T»lnee FA 3-4591 
»r Phone FA 3 JOIJ After 7 PJI.

Prices In this ad effective
through Saturday, April 20.

r-f ( mai A • CM***t
fchjBse farJ2UU AlagnoiU A«*
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Q uotes  
rom New s

‘  By UNITED PRESS
-VASHIXGTON: Stn. William F. 

.norland In calling for furthet 
J.S. action on behalf o f the free- 
lim  of Hungary :

"la  the conrclonc* of the world 
.hat war 10 thoroughly arouied in 
October ami November to be e.im- 
placeru and satisfied in April and 
May?”

NEW YORK: New York Po.u- 
•tavter Robert Schaffer on the 

J  extra-heavy load of mail New 
York poitmen had to tote Mon 
day:

"I  don't think there I* any | 
daubt this i« the biggest volutnn 
since the Christmas rush, nh.-n 
we hit a peak of 20 million in 
one day.”

GALVESTON, Tex.: Teamster 
aion b ou  Dave Beck on whether | 

j }  Ilia recent appearance before the 
, Senate Itack-Ms Committee will 
. remit in a contempt of Congress 

indictment or his ouster:
“ I've gone through these things 

for 40 years. They don't mean a |
*__thing. It Just runs off my back

like water o ff a duck."

RICHMOND: St. Clair Drake. 
Negro professor at a Chicago col- 
lege, in a letter to officials of a 

9  dinner for “ distinguished Virgin
ians”  who invited Drake and two 
other Negroes by mistake: i

"I  always remember that Neg 
roes played a significant part in 
the making o f the first permanent 
English settlement at Jamestown 
in Virginia."

Company Reveals 
®‘Pinwheel* ’Copter

VAN NUYS, Calif. — I P -  Tho 
Bureau o f Aeronautics has wit
nessed a flight demonstration nf 
the "pinwheel”  strap-ontbeback 
rocket —  powered helicopter which 
enables Its pilot to fly like a 
grasshopper.

In a demonstration bv the Ro
tor-Craft Corp., pilot Dick Whitc-

3 head put the one-man aircraft, 
first of its kind, into the air with 
a hop and then came down, li-cr- 
ally dangled beneath the pinwheel | 
blades twirling over his head.

The tiny 'copter, powered by 
two rocket engines weighing lejs 
than a pound each, can he folded 
to fit a hangar "the sire of a 
telephone booth." Rotor-Craft 
President Gilbert Magill said. Ma- 
gill explained that the purpose ol 
the Ilitle craft is "to  fly an in 

** fanlrymxn ami hi* equipment 
about th* battlefield and over ter
rain inaccessible to other helicop
ters."

Th» "pinwheel" was developed 
under a Navy contract ami will he 
sent to the Naval Air Test, Center 
at Patuxent River, M d, for fur
ther performance demonstrations.

Legal Notice
i .K U il .  > o r n  r.

Thli l« notify  ow n u n  o f  pro* 
o*rtr Ailloltifnr \V#«i Onoro ,%%«•- 
nuo thnt tho Zimin* ('ominlMloR of 
XtinlnnU County, Florid*. will ho! I 
• dj folic hkirlr.i( In tho I'ntmiv 
ro m m li» lo n # r«  lln«m at th« f>-tnl* 
nol# County Court l im n s  fn Hanford. 
F lo r id a  at ?:J$ I* M. o 'c lock  on May 
1 19JT for  th« ourpokst o f  consider* 
Inc *onlnr Within S H  f«#*t from  . 
lh *  crater linn o f  aald Weal Cm#r«. 
Av«nti#

I’ 1 • 1 ' * V C ,!! f. -  » n
HrmlnoU County Zoning Com* 
ml "»lon.

i *  T i m  r t n r r i T  i o i s t . x i x t i i  
j i n i n s i .  t i n r t  iT  i s  i s n  u n i  

SKMIMll.t: l O f S T t ,  ri.OHIIIt .  
IX <IIS M l 'I IS  XO. IMS* 

SOTIi r  111- S| IT 
j o g  BKNsnu nAKKit  * m  
JEAN 0>.VKAL. IIAKKK his U fa ,  

Plaintiffs,-»»-
AARON CI.OUD i t  si.

Oafandanla
.■STATE Oir rtStltlD.t  TO; AAltON
i * I » l ’ |i If allva. hla unk.iwn * muaa 
I- marrlatl. and If d an 1 ih r-.pa •• 
lisa unknown hair. ilarlltR la**, 
m i  an.I aranta-a nf tha o l d  AS- 
RON 1’ t.OI’ D: J A Sf.S*'lM»NAr.r» 
and SI ART A VI ACPO.V A t.D. hla 
irlfa If allva. ant If dasit. (h . ra- 
apartlra unknown h«lr«, itavlaara 
t-*at*at sn I *rant«-a nf »h» .< 1  I 
J A If ACDOM.Vl.D an.I MART 
A SI SfOONSf.i l  Ma w I f «• 
CHARI.KN lioonr^nv es s vs, a|. 
an known aa I* »l S: VANS da 
rastad. nnd tha r»ap*cllva unknown 
hairs, ilavlsaaa. Ia*a'a-a ant (rant- 
a. a of tha .aid UIAUL.KS OuoO- 
l.iHV EVANH, alau knuon as <: i|. 
KVAMNS M M  UUimUKV, It allva- 
bar unknuwa apuuaa If nurrlad. 
an>t It u-ad rh* laayactlva unknowu 
naira, da.lwaa, l « * u a -a  and grain- 
*aa >il Ilia sal.l tOA U H l ' k U R ;  
OIAIII.KA m  RATON llltl ’ Vlt.r.*. 
alaa known aa s* s  Itrumlay. 
It »U*a, tola unknown ayjuaa I. 
marrlal and If daad. ttoa unknowu 
toalra UavUa-a. l-15.it — a on.l grant- 
ava o. i 1a ami OIIAIil.I.H mli.V- 
iii.\ UUUViEET, «U o  known aa C 
I Uid aJEET. UAI'. lil U.H I.h . 
atl.v <l.‘ J If allta. to-r unkuwn 
. o n .  If marrlal.  and If kaid, r.t 

r n p n l n i  unknown toai-a ilaala-aa. 
Udot—a aa i nrantaaa' o f  tl.a » mi
x . s i t n :  iajCu k  i -r i n u l e -, d i m .
K* K. I .r .v r  and Jn.Xi:i‘ ll .1  SR. 
lil.Lio.Vl>.v, It alUa, itovlr raaaac- 
i l ia  unknown ap.ui. a I. inara.- 
a Ml If Oaj'1. ttoa raaparllra un- 
kiauwn toalra, daslaa-a, Usaiaaa and 
granlaaa o f  iba aild Sl ant:* E 
EEVT an I Jndi:>UI U VREEtMIN’ - 
UA an I any and all paraona • l i lm - 
I n  say r l * V .  till* or Intaraal In 
■itad lo liia fo liowln* tlva-irlUwl tin 
l>lii-r and halo* In ilfmlnota Coun
ty. t lorlda t ia I.

la.in 3 and - o f . K ia n a  Tar- 
n  gasfor.l  Klorif a *r I
in* to p l i t  ttoaraof r -oo rd - l  In 
f'ta! II ok ]  Data :*  Pupil 
P.-o. r ■ « f  .a-mlnda Crum: 
Ptlrila.

T n l  aa Is o f  1 ill a — har l.y 
raudlral to appaar and fllav par- 
aonnltv or hr your ait i-nar h u p  
- ha I’lark n? ttoa abosa.at) |. i 

r.. your wrl tan ilafansai I' 
f  to ttoa Rill To y u l - t  T i l l  

1' I haraln acalnal you In Itola 
a i»  nut to rva s -opy o f  lha 
na  -n  Plalnllffa* atlornar, ha- 

o t nr t.-fnra tha i : t h  day 
. iil. A H I ? IT 

I- l lutehl- 'n  Jr 
Mtornay for  rtalnllffa 
1'd'varda Hulldln* 
ifaaford, Florida

•i P IldP.NPON. Clark s f  
■ha Circuit Court 
By K L> Burdick 
Dafutg O s r k

». -A *r A-*'v r  sr

' tide c lea n  clothes

Lge. Tide • 29
CRACKIN' GOOL

Fig Bars M b  Pkg

Dei Monte Catsup 14-or
Bill

46-OZ CANS

303 CAN

303 CAN 2 1
DEI MONTE PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK
DEI MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEI MONTe VAC PA..

CUT GREEN BEANS 303 CAN 23c D EL MONTE CORN 2 13-OZ CANS 33

DEI MONTE EARLY

29c GARDEN PEAS
DEL MONTE

25c STEWED TOMATOES » . « *  21.

ARGO DELICIOUS SLICED

PINEAPPLE 3 MT. VERMONT GR "A- DR&DR QUICK PROZ 4 IS AVO

Y O U N G  D U C K S  .. 49.
COMO TOILET

T IS S U E Rolls 19'
LIBBY TOMATO

SUNNYIAND HOT OR MILDGR " A ' DR&DR QUICK FROZEN 4-7 IB CAT-SITE LEAN FRESH

CAPGNNETTES » 49c GROUND B EEF 3 *  $1.00 PORK SAUSAGE
SFAFOOD TREAT TASTY STEAKS OP

59c HALIBUT STEAKS 49c RED SALMON
SUNNYIAND LITTLE PIGGIES

PORK SAUSAGE LB

ii 39<

I* 79<

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

LIGHT M EAT TUNA ,  can 31c
PURE ALUMINUM FOIL

REYNOLDS WRAP » » . . « » - * »  29c
PERFECT FRIES

JEW EL SHORTENING 3 -  83c
SAFE FOR NYLONS *

C L O R  O X  ^ 11c Q- 19c

COCA COLA,
U. S. No. 1 FANCY SWEET

Carton of 6  ^°r 1 9 cPlus Deposit
• ____  _____

FANCY FRESH FLORIDA

Fla, Corn 10 ■ 59‘ B. E. Peas 2 -  29
P A S C A I FRESH TENDER

RUSO FROZEN

DUNCAN HINES FROZEN

Celery 2 ' 1 5 c  Pole Beans 2 - 39
SUPERBRAND GR "A * LARGI

Shipped 
Eggs -47'

Str’krries 6 - 9 9 '
Orng. Juice b • 99'
ORE-IDA iROWN *N SERVE FRENCH FRIED

P ota toes 4 -  99'
TASTE 'O  SEA FROZEN HADDOCK OR

Perch Fillet 3 -  99'

NEW!
handy plattk 
squeeze tube

•-OZ BLUI l-O Z  SHARP

45‘ 41'
KRAFT S GRATED AM ERICAN

2-oz Can

KRAFT'f
1 1 1 1  1

8-oz Jar

C H E E S E
KRAFT'f

Cheez-Whiz
15c

29c
GETS OIRT FAST

L A V A
2  REG BARS 2 3 c

i
MILD GENTlE

I V O R Y  S O A P
2  MED BARS 1 7 c

I

DEODORANT SOAP

Z E S T  |
2  BATH BARS 3 {/ C

INSTANT SUDS

L I Q U I D  J O Y
12 0 x 3 9 c  22 0 x 8 9 c

1

SAFE A lt DAY

D I A L  S O A P  
2  bath  BARS 3 5 c

1

NEW

C A S C A D E
30-OZ PKO 3 9 c

' DETERGENT

O X Y D O L  
j  to. 3 3 c  o . 7 9 c

PERSONAL DEODORANT SOAP MILD GENT E SAFE Alt DAY FOR HARD WATER NEW CLEANSER ! CLEANS POTS

I V O R Y  S O A P i Z E S T a I V O R Y  S 3  A  P D I A L  S O A P l K I R K ’ S  S O A P 1 C O M E T I  S P I C  & S P A N
4 i u t  2 5 c 2  REG BARS 2 7 c 2  ICE BARS 2 9 c  1 2  REO BARS 2 5 c n

2  REG BARS 1 9 c
1

3 - R * « 2 9 c  3-01 4 3 c ^  Reg 2 7 c  Ol 8 5 c
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Vehicle Tax Would Be 
n Pocketbook Than 3

Easier
Levy

The Crucifixion

What will It be— $5 for the privilege of 
operating an automobile on paved, well 
maintained, and Improved atrecta—or an 
added three mills to the tax bill in tne com* 
ing yeaia for such a program?

The City of Sanford is faced with a ter
rific problem, a problem id big that few 
citizens will even take the time to add up 
the total, and find out just what money the 
city ne«da for streets and streets alone.

For instance— in the City of Sanford— 
the present city limits at that, there are 
eighteen miles of unpaved streets. Over 
these n.reeta the greater percentage of 
automobiles operate, and it is these streets 
that the city intends to pave.

City Manager Warren E. Knowles staled 
that the average cost for the construction 
of a city street is $5 per foot which includes 
curb and gutter. There are 6,280 feet in a 
mile which make* the cost $26,400 per mile. 
As we stated, there are eighteen mile? to be 
constructed for a total cost of $476,300.

That’s not all of the problem. There are 
an estimated three miles of city streets 
which need reconstruction or widening. And 
in addition. Sanford has 38 miles of city 
street!! which need to be repaved.

On top of that, there’s the cost of main
taining the city's streets, keeping them nt 
the standard demanded by modem day mo
torists and Sanford citizens.

The cost runs Into the hundreds of thous
ands of dollars—an unbelievable figure un
less you take the time to sit down nnd figure 
it out for yourself.

Community leaders hnve propo/Cd that 
each automobile owner, as nn Individual, be 
taxed five dollars per year for the privilege 
of using the streets for their pleasure and 
business. Each person who owns nn auto
mobile or truck in the city would pay nn 
equal share for the privilege of hnvlng good 
ntreets over which their vehicles travel.

Now. there are some who hnve complained 
that because of the number of trucks or auto
mobiles they own, they are not in fnvor of 
the privilege tax. That is certainly each 
Individual's right to have an opinion—hut 
unless the tax is spread out over the entire 
city with each of the more than 7.000 nuto- 
mohlle nnd truck owners pnying a uhare, 
the few taxpayers, nt least 60 per cent less, 
will he burdened with nn additional three

The Sanford Herald

mills to raise sufficient funds for street; 
Improvement, maintenance and construc
tion.

Which in the lwst ? The $6 tax on indivi
dual! who own automobiles and use the 
streets or a three mill levy?

At the present time, the City of Sanford 
is spending an nnnuAl appropriation of 
approximately 366,000 for the street opeia- 
tions nlose. In addition, and normally, the 
city has an additional 40 to 60 thotmnd 
dollars appropriated for n street rehabilita
tion program, the repaving of some of S^n 
ford's streets. The dollar has been stretched 
very tightly and the city has taken advan
tage of several golden opportunitien to re- 1  

pave streets at a minimum cost. The job 
has been expertly done—hut there has not 
been enough.

As these ntreets were repaved, othe.rs 
were tearing up and disintergrating. Motor
ists, trucks anl heavy vehicular traffic has 
worn our streets until they are in deplorable 
condition.

New streets are needed badly, reconst rue* 
tion has been planned for a number of years 
but fund.u have not been available, new re
paving projects are coming up, and the cost 
of maintenance is going up.

The city’s lenders have come up with an 
answer to the problem and the proposal was 
made. Now, citizens must mnke a choice, 
do they want a fnir tax on individuals who 
own automobiles and u-‘c  the streets, or do 
the citizens want an additional millage 
added to their tax bills that will come to at

Spanish Eating Implements
t li a pencil-long stick with piddle* ................ ....... “BARCELONA, Spain —  t o -  .  . ,  -  .................

have just bt«r» Introduced to ths on on* fw l- " 1l*n -
paiparagua plncer, the champagne 
tinier, and the porron. They are 
Implement! for eating. I didn’ t 
know what to do with any o f them 
until adyiied by exptrti in the fine 
art of stuffing yourself, Spanish 
style.

f ran across ths firtt two at the 
very la de-da Rita Hotel and the 
third at a bittro where garlic 
hang* from the celling a* decora 
tion and the chef dumps snail* 
and haby octupuie* on the stove- 
top in front of you to cock.

On* cotrr.e of the lunch at the 
Kvz was asparagus e<p.irrngns. 
It wa* delivered along with a 
etamp-likr device with diagonal 
groove* on the builnela end.

Malk Too l.ltnp

on . . .  ___  ___ _
the champagne aad twirled. it 
cause* such a ruih of bubble* ths.

Old Sraabh CtiMotn 
ThU widgat, which term* de. 

signed to tale the aparlle out of 
the sparkling Huff, I would recom
mend only for those who feel t i #  
urge to hive their no»e» tickle! 
every time they take a sip.

A* for the porron, It (s the in- 
*trun\cnt of an old Spanish cuitom. 
which enable* you to *hotv off 
while you drink your wine 1 am 
told there are porron* In every t»«- 
taurant and home around here, it 
enables you to hold your wine at 

By ROBERT O. SHORTAI. lrm , length and squirt a Jet into 
United Pteis Staff Correspondent y3Uf mouth, |f you can hit it. I k #  

NEW YORK V  — The number j irm boy eettirg a drink of milk

4 New. Corporafe 
Billionaires Are 
Added To List

of American corporation* with to 
tal asset* of one billion dollar* °r 
more now stand* at a record 8t. 
a United Press survey show*. 

Industry added four new cor- 
‘ •What in tile namp of Escofficr porafe billionaire* in 1958. climax-

“K ]OW  there alood by the cross of Jean* Ills mother, and ill* 
1 ® mother’* slater, Mary the wife of Cleophaa, and Mary Mag*

Dallr axeapt Sam el*?, la a la r  • «*  r-'srlstmss.
PuMIthsi Halurla? praaealtaa Cfertstmss.

B atirtl a* , m o *4 i Ii n  matter netiM e tt lit*  MISP rw* om*p *r i n f e r !  f le e t!* . l a i n  tie Ad 
*r Cpnirrea* of Haros t. tIT*

n tn n  nm nctKa m iter a*a paktusor 
MARION HARMAN SR. ■leeatleo KSIfor
■ v r i .t n  j  r u tm w a . s< *srti.m « u > u m

*trt!*CRIPT!OR S A T IS
S? Carrier He per week Ooe Meats It »P
T%ree MealSe SI* MeelSe Ooe Tear

f i a t  II Tt i n . ip
Al| Obtlaar? a.illeea, ear-te of thank,, reaoluttooe m l  
aelleea ef ealertalamaal for IS* parpeaa ef ral.l.a  
funds will ke ekarpaA for a! recolar »<fvsrt<»ls« rat to

111 Herat! I* a member ef Ika United Peso* 
wklaS la entitles aaelaalral? la Ike nee fnr rtpubllea- 
Mas a< all lha tonal newt tr ia l* ! la Ikta eewrpnper

RepraeewtaC Hntlennll? k? O enseal A4rtr*Ma«
Heroine fna III deorcla Harteto Rank HIT* 

Atlanta Oeerpla

I’ n ge  f Wednesday, April, 17, 1957

least three mills if not more?
The answer is a simple one—the indivi- [ -_

dual tax for the use of an automobile is the 
most economical on the pocketbook-

Automobiles are too costly these days to 
have them torn up on bad streets nnd streets. . . . . . . . . .
that need repaving. In the long run. economi-1 lnlf /d s*aJ* rU.pnnd, nt
csl because of less wear and tear on the |t j ,  practically certain that At- 
automobiles nnd more economical thnn an 
adtled millngo would mean.

Frankly, the Hoard of Sanford City Com
missioners, should lie commended by the 
citizens of their city for the manner in which 
they guuril the interesln of individuals. To 
each one should go the thanks from the 
citizens for shouldering the burden of op* 
erating a city nt the least possible cost to 
the taxpayer.

Little tlo the citizens of Sanford know how 
many times a commissioner will shout ‘‘That 
i/m’t fnir to the taxpayer-’*—"No added tax 
Is necessary!"—"We’ve got to look out for 
the citizens of our community!" as he pro
tects the interests of thou* who do not at
tend the meetings.

There Is a problem to he met and the 
Ronrd of Sanford City Commissioners h  
meeting it fnir nnd square with the ‘ indivi
dual citizen" in mind. They've come up with 
an nnswer!

♦ • •

All winter, |>olitir.s and international af- 
fnirs hnve held our attention. Hut now that 
the baseball season is underway a fellow can 
start concentrating on the really important 
matters.

A baseball umpire nlway.<* has the last 
word—unless h«V, married.

dalene. Whan Jenna therefore saw III* mother, and th- disciple 
■landing by, whom lit  loved, lie aalth unto Hi* mother. Woman, 
behold thy aon! Then *«lth lie to the disciple, Behold thy 
mother!”— 8 t  John 19:25-27. U'Cfirtjf on the Cross." by r iyiairr  

Albrecht Purer, rourtety Totnlo Muirum o / Art.I

are these pincers for?”  1 a*ked 
the Barcelona belie on iny right 
‘ ‘Tho*c pincer*,”  replied the lady, 
•'are asparagus-eating pincer*. 
Thry are railed pin/** do e par- 
roeo*."
1 Well, sure enough. The trick is 

. to clamp the asparagus in mid- 
"talk, dip the green end in the 

J excellent sauce that come* with 
the course, 'and munch away. 
There i* one minor trouble, The 
asparagus stalk, a* served, is 
about 19 inches long and quite 
limp. When seized with the pin- 
Z|», it droop* drastically and lu t 
to he eaten by holding it on high 
and then lowering the end into 
the mouth.

The swizzle stick that comes 
with your champagne gla<s is for 
u*e in keeping a collar on your 
champagne. In Spain they appar
ently tiko it that way I don't even 
like a collar on my bear. The

Foreign News Commentary

lied restriction* again 1 trade with 
Communist China will ha relaxed 
materially before long.

Great Britain, We*t Germany,
France, Japan and other coun
tries are determined to ea*e up 
the embargo against trade which j from th« big 
ha* been imposed nines ths f'hi- [ rase American 
ness Ited* entered th* Korea War 
in 1950

Tha United State* is against any 
relaxation. The Eisenhower ad
ministration maintain the United 
SUt<* blanket embargo on Ited 
trade.

But other Allied countries are 
unwilling to maintain the present 
restriction* on their trade They

to gut into what is potentially one 
•of tha richest of world market*.

What will happen in United 
| Stats* policy if the trade nf other 

Allied countries with Red China 
1 become* important romnin* to he 

seen.
But (here is likely to be lnsreaa- 

ing pressure on the government 
manufacturer* to 
restriction* 

Britain, Germany Eager
British and Germ.iny, for in 

stance, want to build up a big 
export trade in motor car* an I 
tractors with Communist China.

Some American manufacturer* 
Itko Ford ami Chrysler are on 
record as favoring increased 
trade. Henry Ford II, *p<-aking 
at the annual convention of the

need thn money and they want National Automobile Dealers As-

IAFF-A-DAY

Researchers Test New Safely latch For Refrigerators

* u

WASHINGTON to 
ment researcher* hats 
tiny tott ona hy ona into
frlgarator-slza "playhouse”  to test door wa* shut and the child 
their reactions when trapped left In dsrkness.

The result -.va* a government Child development export* oh 
proposal t„ prevent "ice ho*”  , irvrt| lrR,,ped r>lu.lrwn‘* he

havlor through
.Secretary o f Commerce Sinclair Infra-red motion pictures 

Week* in a report to Congre** made. Sound recording* were tak 
proposed standard* fnr an easily en o f the rhildren’s outcries, 
operated release mechanism for Th« report .aid three-fourths of

Govnni- “ g" family refrigerator. children made a purposeful effort
lured 201 Once the child was inside the to escape hy searching for tha

* IT  ? . T!O0n '.h' .  ‘‘plfyhou*e’’ ,atth whn,  other,  in " » , . l
dent action both directed 
toward e*>ape and undirected."

Because son# youngster* did 
nothing at all. test observer* con ; 

a ‘ snooperscope" r|udrd nq safety release will he' 
’*rr* 100 per rent effective.

escaping from insld* 
frig-m tor.

Filler Facta
Cork, Portugal'* chief expert, I* 

safety latch lha dead outer barka closed ra- the children found a snicry laicn ,| „,j 0„|*r bnrk of an cver- 
on the “ playhouse”  door and re- Kr„ „  , n.| m#J. r„ ll0Ved 

Hi» th* tfAn<UnU w*r# i#t in th*n periodically without killing th»
after a series o f test* hy th* Ru- three minutes. On* tenth of these trr# Portuas* law permits the 
reau nf .Standard* and Children'* got out in l*«a than 10 saconds. stripping a trea one* aeery nm* 
Bureau with 201 children ranging The testa revealed that some years 
In age from S to 5.

The report said the children 
One hy one war* lured .nto a 
“ playhouse”  by showing insld* a 
Mickey Mouse— Donald Duck ear- 
toon. Th* plywood "playhouse" 
iiuiila was lha sit* of th* aver-

"It’s f
£i«t um iiaM si ir*M era. •■*. »*>■»• ■**••**»

neighbor and she’s not home. Mind if wo 
leave it here?"

sociation in San Francisco on 
Jan. ?-?, said that trad-a with Com
munist China might be in the best 
interests of the United States He! 
called for "realistic decision*”  on i 
trade and aid policies regarding 
Red-ruled countrie*.

Britain, Writ Germany, France 
and Japan, among other countries, 
already have relaxed their trade ; 
restrictions to a considerable ex* j 
tent. Britain notified the United 
States in May, I9jd, that it in- { 
tended to inciease its trade with 
the Chinese It.ds. Thi* eaiing in
cluded the shipment of some item* 1 
which had been classified a* stra- i 
tefie.

Btilish Piintc Minister Harold i 
Macmilinn discussed tne trade 
situation with President E isen-' 
h orer at their conference in Ber
muda last month. No agreement 
wa* reaehed.

Trartr Group To Meet
Now it ha* been decided that 

th* It countries which belong to 
the China Trade Co-Ordinating 
Committee shall discuss relaxa
tion at a inerting to ho held in 
Paris soon Member* of thi* com 
mittee, called "Chincom,”  include 
the l iiitcd States, Canada, Japan 
and 12 European memt{er* of the 
\o.-*h Atlantic Treaty organiza
tion.

Britain took the initiative in ar
ranging this meeting Britain be 
lieves it can export 112 million 
dollar* worth of goods to Ited 
China * year It especially want* 
to develop export of automobile*

The automobile* supposedly 
would he strictly for civilian u*e.

I There the question ariics of how 
anybody could keep Chinese Com 
munist artny m»n from riding in 
«urh vehicle* if they liked.

One argument while tho*o who 
favor Increased trada tua-ineliKl 
log some American exporters in 

j that light restriction* only serve 
to make Communist China almost 
completely dependent on RvMsla 
for good* it need*. The official 
American stand !« that any relax
ation will aid the Communist*.

ing another booming }<?ar of eco
nomic growth

The Hit of billion dollar giant* 
ha* aimojt doubled lince the end 
of World War II. mirroring the 
nation's fabulous postwar growth t-cts- 
and prosperity.

The 81 companies In the Billion 
Dollar Club had a»iet.« -aggregat
ing $241,447,251,(25 at the end of 
1954. That wa* equivalent to more 
than $1,400 for each man. woman 
and child now living in the United 
State*.

At the end of 1955. these 81 
firm* boasted total a»*et* of J228,. 
315,487.311. The *harp increase 
recorded in 1954 reflected th? 
record 35 billion dollar* spent 'or 
expansion and modernization by- 
companies producing everything 
from hairpin* to automobile*.

Bell Head* !J*I
The Bell Telephone System re- 

tai.ied it* ranking a* the world's 
biggest business enlcrpri-e. with 
total assets nf $14 204.571,'233. It 
was the first time assets of any 
company had ever topped IS bil
lion dollars.

Metropolitan I.ife was the next 
biggest, followed In order hy Pru
dential Insurance, Bank of Amer
ica. Equitable Life Assurance So 
ciety, and Standard Oil o f New 
Jejaey.

America ha* a virtual monopoly 
on corporate billionaire*. England 
hat a few such giants, including 
Royal Dutch—Shell, Imperial 
Chemical* and British Petroleum. 
Canada list* Aluminum, Canadian 
Pacific Railroad. Canadian 
National Railroads and two hank* 
in this exclusive group.

Th* ncwconteri to the American 
I list thi* year were Mavsachuse'ts 
; investor* Trutt, the nation's old- 
I est and biggest Investment com

pany; Chesapeake ft Ohio Rail- 
1 '.ay , the seventh railroad to join;
| D -troll Bank A Trust Co, the 
i 25th hank in the group, jnd Ten- 
i nejsee Gas Transmission Co, a 

principal shipper of natural gas.
Of the 81 companies In the list, 

all hut 13 showed increases in to
tal assets during 1954 Eight of 
the companies suffering declines 
in assets w«re banks.

Big Every WaT
The companies included in the 

1 list affect almost every facet of 
I American life. They are the na 

lion's biggest employers, its nig- 
gest corporate taxpayers and the 
most popular with the nation's in
vestors.

The Billion Dollar Club is on-? 
of tbs best barometers of the na 
lion's postwar economic grow'h. 
Retween 1774 and 1915- a period 
that Included the dazzling t'*in 
— a total of 4) companies joined 
the billionaire ranks From tHHthe 
list has grown b» 38. almost dou
ble.

The latest roll of hdlionairu

right from lha fauMt. It is man
datory for a newcomer to wear a 
bib at thi*.

A porron I* a Wine pitcher 
with a long spout which narrow* 
down at the end to a hole about 
broomstraw size. Tip It. and th* 
xsiris come* forth in a curving jet.
I tipped it- Wine reddened mv 
right eye. then my right ear. thr^ 
my nose. You've got to have pra<#

firm* eon«lit* of 25 hank*. 22 in 
dum ial and manufacturing firm*, 
! !  insurance companies, seven 
railroad*, six public utilities, tines? 
credit firm*, une investment firm 
and one mall order house

A numhs-r of companies are 
within striking distance of '.he 
billion dollar s«*et* level, incl el- 
ing Anaconda Co., Internallunal 
I'aper and Public Service Electric 
A Gas Co.

T O

Uy I l l ’ ll JEN N lIS liS  Hi 
JIM  m ’ K K K T T

Perhaps we shouldn't admit 
it, but TV has given birth to s 
language which i* fraught with 
hidden inclining* ami overtone* 
nf duiililelnlk. For exnmpie 
When the announcer says ''on 
our show next week we‘l| pie 
•ent a fabulous new ringing 
star, Felix Glugghelmer," dmi't 
you believe him. Wh.u iv- 
mcans is that they tried for 
Elvis Proaley, but couldn't ge 
him.

"In response to many re
quest* , . mean* the so. n 
mr’s mother-in-law. When you 
hear "we’ ll have some unusu* 
entertainment for you nest 
week,” this can mean that they 
have lined lip a trained »»*1 
and a girl yodclcr from s 
stranded vaudevilta troup--.

The word* "nnd now \*< 
pause for station identifi . 
tion,” are actually an invita
tion to filch that cold beer 
from the refrigerator, put th» 
cat out, make out a check for 
that overdue payment on the 
car, or attend to any o f a dot- 
en little chores whirh might 
take you away from the set 
when the commercial eome« 
on

Me',1 like to point out, how. 
ever, that there's no doulde- 
talk from BENNETTS TV 
SALES & SERVICE when it 
comes to putting your TV *«r 
in tip-'op condition W* make 
clear th» nature nf your -e*’ ! 
trouble and how best « ,  enn 
go about repairing It as <|ui< k 
lv an.) economically a* possi
ble Remember BENNETT'.® 
TV 8VLES A SERVICE, (no 
West Fir»t St., for complete>  
reliable service and repair 
Phone FA 2-2921.

Va o m I c P c a i v c ^  
RIDE-IN THEAT

LAST SHOWING 
STARTS 7:20

“  o Ml Mzmsriict nr tUIMNtf
DORIS DAY 

LOUIS JOURDAN 
BARRY SULLIVAN 
FRANK LOVEJOY

FEATURE— 7:18

— I'LU

« " 6 M l f « c ~ .T M C r  
^ t COIBEHT-̂  umarr 
BOOM TOWN

_  "• M-a >«

FEATURE—  9:44 Paly

"CHILDREN UNDER II 
ADMITTED IREK”

IT’S ALL ABOUT YOU 
KNOW WHAT

AND YOU KNOW IT’S WONDERFUL?

NOW

O u M
what a time
you'll have!

( M M  *

T _  T  

a ?

Oh,Women!
C iN e m « S c o P £ c o c o a  ay 

m  tun
i-» t

OAN ewn MW MSMM tow m il"  
OAIIEY • ROGERS • NIVEN - RUSH - RANOAII • m

SHOWS— 1109 • 2:51 - 1:39 • 6:24 - 8:09 * 9:51
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B ig  c a r  lu x u ry _ b u d g e t c a r  p rice

Mercury Montersv 2-door S o b s  Opdon.sl e«iulpment, sshiieaslt tires. 2-le|ie paint, 
sceeseors-e. ttst* ssd local tatc*. If say. additUnal. Pruea msv vary *h|htl> ta 
*d;»imn( eommuoitiea. Alt pnera sutyect ta chanpa auhust! ao< KO.

m e r c u r y

HUNT-McROBERTS, Inc.
L i  M l  w  m m  m i  a m  D U l  F A  2 * m i  J

109 N. Palmetto Axe.
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Social fcusuntA
Conning 

The News
BY VIRGINIA CONN

Maybe i( I start early today I 
can get everything in before the 
distraction! start. Before going 
any further I'd tike to express my
belated opinion of the navy stay
ing in Sanford—since I did not1 
hear about the parade, the deci
sion or the clamor until one 
o'clock in the morning when the 
headlines Wared up at me The 
people of Sanford should be proud 
of themselves for the Job they 
have done in convincing th? navy 
department that the Air Station 
is wanted here, and will he ade
quate This decision will mean 
much to every citizen in Semi
nole County. If you know of the 
requests for Sanford duty that 
have flooded Washington you 
would know how much the word 
of mouth opinion o f  former navy- 
ites means. You have done the 
navy a great service, and wre are 
sure that it will he returned to 
you in many says So many 
words have been written about 
our wonderful relationship, that 1 
can say no more, except please do 
not do anything that may jeopar
dize this feeling of friendship Tin- 
air will soon become noisier than 
ever, the traffic will he worse, 
an! many more men will flood the 
town, but your decision has been 
made, and we fervently hope that 
you will be a* happy with 
it as we are Sanford can do noth
ing hut expand with the base, and 
while industry may he attracted 
by this expansion, the canal may 
hecom-c a possibility, and the base 
may become a nuisance to some 
of of you r.mrtnber that these 
men and llteir families might he 
sours, and this town means some
thing to them as individuals— 
please treat them alvvavs as 
friends So often after we have 
succeeded, we a re  apt to run down 
the very thing that gave us our 
start—like a rich man who casts 
nut the poor relative who once 
lent him the money to begin in 
business. In the navy we have 
Is-en “ poor relatives" many times, 
and we like Sanford because we 
are important to you and pot a 
hunch of drifters, house wreckers, 
drinkers, wife beaters. Irouhls? mnk 
ers, and nonhill pavers some of us 
must lie, nf course, but on the 
whole there Is a very good group 
hen. and since Cm a bit guilt: 
mvself on the last adjective, I'd 
better quit this discourse.

On Monday The Driftwood Cir 
ele held their la«t m-s-ting of the 
vrar at Sally Wejgle's home in 
I .or h Arbor. (lie# Mills was co 
hostess. There were a number nf 
guests, most of whom are Joining 
neat veer—Boo Gins* was a spe
cial guest and was presented with 
a hs-auliftil hunch of alabaster 
grapes from Italy, for her help 
to the Driftwood circle in the past 
ve*r She also criticized (construc
tively!. several arrangements 
made by members for this meet
ing Interesting wild flower slides 
were shown, anti the hostesses 
serves) coffee and coffee rolls 
This wav election slay in tho Drift- 
wsmvI Circle, ansi new officers were 
chosen for next year, Jean Tegi- 
feldt will he the n--w chairman, 
Alice Mills, the vice chairman, 
Sally Weigle the secretary, nnd 
Marge Hill, the treasurer The 
planning committee will he select
ed at a later date Attending the 
meeting were I il Gray. Mlk# 
Stone. Camille Metzger, Kay Dw
yer. IsOta Eller. Anita Hadden, 
Rosemary Duncan, Treta Michel. 
Marge Hill, Joan Weigele, Mary 
l.ihbey, Betty Guv. Virginia D.-re 
nttgto, S id e  \idsK-, Jean Eowler, 
.lean Tegfeldt. Mallip Barlow, 
Spook Hook, ansi Mart Millsaps 
Boo Gantt thanked the circle for 
their work ami effort during the 
recent garden show

Crttl*tng down the river on the 
Skylark was our idea of heavrn. 
Montlay night when Dottle anti 
Fran-'is Roumi'ltt Invited fourteen 
guesta to dinner on this delightful 
hoal. whirls Mr Rnumillat Sr 
built some year! ago. with the 
aid of hi< son Franc * handed hltn 
the nails! The Skylark il the last 
word in sheer comfort, and we 
could not have ha 1 a better time. 
Dottle serves! a nso-t delicious re
past from the gal'cv, as we watch
es! the orange moon rise slowly 
mer the river It was 10  much 
like t postcard from the R and 
A drugstore that we wondered 
how Francis hail arranged It but 
then Bob Conn comments-d thy*.

the moon wa! just another VAH-9 
service, !o  we just admired the 
beautiful night and sang “ Bonnies 
From Heaven"; at least we sang 
the chorus! Singing and sighing 
were John and Jean Dooley, Cy 
and Jean Fitton, Vaden and Grace 
Fitton, Louise and Jim Barker, 
Jack anJ Barbie Morrison, Ruth 
Jean and Harry Robson, and the 
Conns. Forgot to say that we also 
took a trip nrnunsl the Lake art 
<aw the Sanf-rl “ skyline". Such 
fun.’

Jane Miller. Betty Hailctt, and 
Skip Horrcll were hostesses for 
a patio party given at Skip's 
house in Grove Manor Tuesday 
morning. Guests were the wives 
of VAII 9 Hamburgers wen- grill
ed and served with all the fix
ings at noon, and there were four 
tables of bridge. The rest of tin- 
girls sat in the sun and worked 
on their tans There was inuen 
hilarity, e«|is-ci.ill) since, for once, 
no one was collecting money from 
anyone. Dostie King vvas Jj '-c  Mil
ler'* guest, and welcomed back 
in the fold for the slay She wasn't 
a very goosl gu--«t, but it was nice 
to see her again, after such a 
lung absence.

Enjoying the heller (lungs In 
life were Betty Hillner, Ruth 
Barron, Muriel Glidewcll, Marcia 
Cousins, Jean Fowler. Shirley 
Stevens, Fran Miirrav. Millie Thn 
mas, Nila White, Ituth Ch.iffrc, 
Lois Grunder. Jranre McGuire. 
Shirley Ross, Flo r i  Wigtnn, Tom 
Waters, Mary Jane McCarthy, 
Julie Anderson, Margaret Fen- 
nrll, L eu  Beterson, Bauline By t«, 
ami Baul's mothrr. Mr* llvuv, 
and Terry Durand VAH 9 children 
will have an Easter egg him: 
Saturday aftirnnon behind the U. 
O. Q at three-thirty. Barents are 
requested to b fn . dyed eggs 
to I.eta Bctersen by Saturday 
morning, and to gather with thu 
children by three, if possible

r\ a n r -  __x.\*JEHiel Root CircleuARConvention kM i* u .ij
. »  n  » . . / M e e t i n g  M e ld

Tackles Political |n Herbst Home 

Resolutions
By PATRICIA WIGGINS

WASHINGTON UP—THE Dau
ghters of the American Revolut
ion tackled some “ political" res
olutions today as they got down 
to business at their fifith annual 
Continental Congress-

The Ethel Root Circle o f  the 
Congregational Christian Chureh 
met recently at tha home of 
Mm. Harold II i bat, Rosalia 
Drive The session vvas called 
to order by president, Mrs- Ral
ph Lossing and routine raports 
were given Mrs. Lucille Robin
son presented * Lenton devotion-

Shipwreck Ball 
Planned By CPO  • 

Wives April 26

The 1.000 or so daughters also *l- 
wfere to hear reports from their Mrs. Oscar Zettrower display- 
national officers. These included ed cream and sugar howls that 
comment* by Bresident General the circle had purchased with
Mrs. Frederic A. Groves on the 
recent Denver DAR chapter's con 
troversy over refusing to let a hoy 
o f  Mexican dc«cent carry the Am
erican flag-

The newly recognized Chief!
Wives Club Is aponsorinf a Ship* 
Wreck dance at the CP.O. Club 
April 26 starting at 8:30 pm .

Publicity Chairman, Mrs- H. 
R. Sundval! revealed today 
that in addition to the dancing tha 
Wives will serve a buffet supper 
during tha evening and all Navp 
personnel are Invited to attend.

Admission wilt be charged and 
door prizes will he awarded to 
the holders o f  the lucky ticket. 
Sidney Vihlcn’s band is scheduled 
to play for the dance- 

She went on to say that with 
such an Interesting program plan-

saving coupons for the church 
kitchen. The group then voted to 
buy 25 additional song books
for the chureh.

rians were completed for th e ; nfd the evening Is bound to be
The Daughter* were scheduled Sunday School Easter Egg Hunt entertaining, 

to hear the first reading of this to he held Saturday at 3 p m. ' — — — ——
year's suggested resolutions from Refreshment* of chicken and

egg salad sandwiches, potato 
chips, coke* and candy Easter 
bunnies were served by Mr*.
Herbst.

Mrs. John Jones will ha hoi- 
tc«* for the May meeting.

REHEARSING for Wnni.mli->* \\ -aiding »*• I 'T  \ Dad*. V O Roberts, a* G 
der as Bab* Fairer O i l s  and Grume Billaril a. Mrs. No ev Toadsine.

r.vnny live. John ha- 
(1'holn by Item* »om)

Past Matrons Meet Jun'LOr High 
In Turner Home

'Mock Wedding'

Achievement Day 
Held Sunday 
In Civic Center

f i t  County Arhievement D iy 
- a * held ipi ' 13 i - the t

munity Center in S.*nfor,| with 
the following gul* receiving 
rihhons fur their exhibit, lecord 
liook and story.

Tho*. receiving bine rtb'-on* 
Nnncy Perkin*. Mary Thomas, 
Regina Warwick, Jeannie Math- 
irus, Cnroli- Grrcnr, Patricia 
Rrucn, Itbrila Epstein, Linda 
Hunt, Caroline Kn*terbr'<ok, San
ford Granniir.r School From 
VV tUon «*-b«wd, June Williams 
From Geneva school, Catherine 
Markowlci, Susan Fulford

Tho*« receiving red pbtson* 
from Svnfnrt Grammar rrhool, 
Jean Fletcher, < irol Samuel. 
Myr* Meeks, Marie Slepp, Jo Iy 
Carol, Shirb-y !low*-n, Patri i.i 
Bassett. Karen Mctller, lto*e 
mary Flowers, Diana Bramlett 
Those receiving white ribbons 
from Grammer school; Barbara 
Buckler, Mary Philips, Cather
ine Dowdy, Benny Brooks, Lynn 
McCord. Lynda Williams, Judy 
Baty, Sylvia Fowler

The council was prrji.|*-d over 
by Mary Ann Te«in.*ky, president 
of the Girlv' I II County Council

Rhe,|» Epstein gave tho devot
ional and the fifth and sixth 
grades o f  th* Sanford t-H clubs 
led the singing

Katherine Duda, president of 
the Slavia l It club presented ■
report on It* club poultry pro|ei-l 
She Inld the eounril the flub 
made kin Tbr eluh give *1 I" 
the t it Camp Improvement fun-!.

The County agent. Mis* Wilton 
discu»*e-l record hunks. The het: 
record* including clothing, honn- 
Improvement, poultry *n.| Heel
ing from e«. h club will be se
lected in the M*v meeting 
Judge* will jo-lge these record- 
and the lest record in the ru-.intv 
will compel*: against the best 
record in the District.

Dorothy McAlcxander. Ret'e 
Jeanne Robinson, Jo Ann Ken
nedy were appointed,! as a com 
mittee to work with the County 
Agents on planning f--r l-ll 
Camp which will be at Camp 
McQuarrie July 15-19.

After the meeting cookies and 
coke were served to seventy-five 
girls.

Monday Evening
Tlie P.i«t Matron** Club, of 

Seminole Chapl-r No 2, Order of 
th-- Eastern Star met at (h*- borne 
of Mr* R W Turner, or, !• -’> 
\venue. Mondav evening 1 
ant hostess’ * were- M-« W \ 
Rvnitti Mr* R f. C. ffln M
I. ('rO*hy

The pro«id*-nt. Mr* W F 
Rune* pre«ldrd a* a *hnr» bu<- 
ine*« meeting before M-* Turner 
I'd in an Ka*ter devotional «er 
vice Mr* B It Wvatt gi*.- in 
tnleirsting account of the Gr ir | 
Chapter nf Florida. O F S .  which 
she recenflv attended in Tamps

The gue*ts played Pukerno for 
an hour, af:--r which prize* **•-*- 
awarded to Mr* F It Wight and 
Mr* J. P Holliclaw

Tlie hovt*-*«rs served d light* 
ful refreshments which carried 
out the rotor scheme of the flo , 
*-r* ii-c*l for decoration. i*-d a- I 
whits.

Present wet* Mra T irn**r Mr* 
Routh, Mr* Gr ffin Mr* i -In 
Mr* W> alt. Mr* Rain*- Mi- 
Holt Sclav. Mi* Wlgli: . a'-o M 
Jark Iturnev Mr* It C M,*v.*. 
Mr* G W Bailey, Mr. C I. 
Hew von Mrs J F Courier l i 
lt F t'tcn'haw, »r.d Mr- S .1 
Nis

The Sanford Junior High School 
P-T\ da is  an- pre*enting a tab-nt 
*lm«- an*l womanless wcddinc \pr-t 
Di at • .Vt in the Junior High m li 
torn im The show will feature a 
ra»t of 25 all male perform-r*.

Reheiir-al* have been hi-l.l t-r 
over a month ant according in 
preildent W J Ctahtree. To* 
te-iiig i* practically prnfessinnal 

>kit< -cheduled to be pre- utie ! 
b-foie the wedding are ' t. l-b- 
N- ' a glmi|>*e of the to.i- ho
of t.iitle Nfile of tbr ntoun'am* 

The tvubershop Quartet, -w- « 
re. or led hv a local otclu *'r*. 
and written hv a lather in tin- I in 
lar High I*• TA: next on lh-- • in** 
will be melodic* h) a Inca 
tiuwn" tenor, und iln-n Night.n, * 
Mnthliuix will rendrr -everi 
beautiful song*

Th*- whole priviluction i< i- 
i.ignl to iai»*- mono) lor n--w 

•i i lilorioin curtains an-l ev  .on- 
i* urged t<* j-lend.

Palm Circle Trip 
Apr. 18 Postponed

rh- i
r  S im
aril, M

|> of (tit* I’ .l 
' >»•! I l «r»t«*n
I’ .iiri in K iv 
I uiih! .i l.rc

Mrs. J. W. Carter 
Hostess To Church 
Class Meeting

Phehean- Meet
Members of the Phehean Sun

day School Cla«* of the Fir*t
Baptist Church met recently at 
-he home of Mrs J W Carter 
fo- '.heir monthly meeting »e«*ion 
The president. Mrs It M Rov. 
!r,| the hu«ine*v diseiMSinn, with 
il-votinn.il given hy Mr* Carter 
rlo-ing with -enlence priver hy 
the member*

Vfter the meeting * l)oiirne*| 
g*nie« were pliyr.) with prire* 
awarded tr» Mr* Melvin Dekle 
amt Mrs R Winfr.-e

lt*-fre*bnunl * weie *erved try 
llo- lioste** to the ii-acher, Mr* 
J D Cordell, md following mom- 
b,-x Mrv Rit«*e|| Tenei. Mr* 
Paul NVhel, M * Herman Sian- 
ley. Mr. * It Gothe. Mrs \ W 
W - "tall. Mr* \ ( D-oidnc*. Mr* 
Itov, Mr- Bellafuvllle, Mr* 
D'-klp. Mr* Wu-free, Mrs Carter, 
and a vi*i!or. Miss Shannon Carl
ton

Story Festival 
To Bo Held 
Monday Afternoon

Tin- Sun-., ,1 Slorv T ea ■ o- -vill 
bol.l it Festival of Story Telling 
\prtl 22 at .1 p nl it the Fpuro- 
pai !'art*|i lln,i*e

\ program of imi>ir .amt *torv 
'•-lling tv* l> - n i>t.irin*'*l ami all 

, , til lit I . - n who ii , Intel*- 1,-d 01

Mrs. T. R Throckmorton serving 
her seventh year as resolutions 
committee chairman. Voting on 
the resolution* will rome later 
this week.

Some Controversy, Expected
Mr* Throckmorton, whose com

mittee has approved tnor* than 
2v> resolutions for aclion hy this 
year's congress, announced in ad
vance that some of the resolution* 
ar# "political" and" quite con* 
trovers.il "

Tito business session till* mom 
ing preceded a scheduled after
noon tour of the White llou-e

At the colorful opening session 
Monday night. Senate Republican 
Leader William F Knowland fail
ed for furthor (Initnl Nations 
effort t*» aiil Hungarian fi-.v torn 
fighter* who, ho said, .tv'idd have 
rereived' ba.noka* and grena lev" 
rather than "resolutions o f  *rm 
path).”

Sen Richard B ltu*!*’ ll D Ga 
told ttw* daughters that recent *u- 
preme Court rulings and pending 
civil rights bills are "disastrous 
and degrading blows'' to *tsie 
right*.

Hitting at what he railed "in 
vidtous" encr*»arhm'-nt hy- the f,-*t• 
<-• it government. nu**el| won loud 
it-p!au*e when he *akt that Am
erican rompa«*ton for refugee* 
front communism should not dr 
v el.ip into "gateway* for Coin- 
miiiii*t Trojun horses "

FrKe* Firmness
Mr* Groves urged the datigh 

ter* Mon-lay night to hr ‘ ‘ minuls 
men" against "infiltration by the 
••nemy, un*ottml fiscal polu-fe* 
.Util w-ak or harmful legislation." 
In her annual report today. Mrs 
Grove* brought up the Denver 
DVR incident which eattsed the 
resignation of Mr* Charlotte It i*h 
t* chairman of the Denver chap 
ter'* committee on patriotic e-h, 
cation

Mr* Rush ba t been will-Iy 
quote*! a* making unfavorable

lira-ing stories I• -*«l are cordt.illy
im it i- I to attend

Home Demo Group 
To Meet Thursday

Hume Demonstration Council 
will meet at the Comnmnitv- 
Center, 101 K 25th *treet, April 
IS. The program is scheduled to 
begin at to a.m. with Mrs- Bar
ney Guthnus, president of tho 
Council presiding.

D. If. Giles, Snfety Personnel 
at the Navy lta*e, will he the 
Cur*t speaker and his talk will 
be on 'Health at\J Safety” .

Sandra Rellhorn and Marian 
Fabry, t-ll girls, witl give the 
demonstration on "Ruskies.”

remarks ihnut a Meyicsn boy 
carrying the American flag In a 
patriotic celebration

Mrs. Groves *aid at the time 
that national DAR policy em- 
hranred no differentation hai-»d 
on rare, color or creed

She reported that Wl letter* 
wote *ent to newspaper* and mag 
azlne* giving the organization's 
position on the ea*e She said 
everv unfavorable editorial vvas 

answered "
She a!*n told the daughters that 

'any gr ’ at patriotic and conserv
ative organization will he under 
fir.- In the**- critical times." and 
reassured them that "we have 
every t*-a*on for pride In the ac
complishments of our nstlnnal 
society.”

SANFORD  
FLOWER SHOP

FRKE DEI.IVERY
III# Y  Park Phone FA 2 1X22

6 # *  .  , ,

ELECTRIC
PORTABLEv
TYPEWRITER

CO ME  IN AMD
T RY  IT TODAY!

the

S in U li-i'o ron a
ELECTRIC PORTABLE

$30.6.1 Down $11.27 a Mo.

POWELL’S
OFFICE SI ITI.IKS 

A CUTS
It7 Magnolia

I'hone FA 2'.'»SI2

•fr\* -

fc a A lS L fL  J'lm O S LA A .
•  Corsages $1.00 up
• Nice Selection blooming 

potted plants $2.00 up
Mixed Houquets 2,r)0 up

1V *€ Carnations • Roses

A .  F . R A M S A Y , Florist
Sipes Ave. at Railroad CroMtsing

Dial FA 2-2101
“ F low ers w ired a n y w h e re , a n y t im e '’
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Girls Dresses
For Die voting ones in si/,cn (-3, 
3-ti, 7-1 I. And for the pre-Iren:- 
(H -ll). See the many dresses we 
have for your selection. Cottons, 
nylons, full nnd slint styles. Many 
fabrics and oh so many designs. 
\ oil'll find that Faster shopping 
is rosy when you shop at It. K. 
I’urceli’ s.

3.98 - 8.98
Can * ('tin I’rltiroals . . .

1.98 - 0.98

in ^rtfnl *•(>#!

;v

i
• n,

&

■ / /' 
- j »

\
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Boys Suits
\tol Sport t oats A Slacks. In sizes 

6-IN. In dark and light colors, --re 
the many fabrics, l et the young 
man of the family Im well-suited 
Faster.

Suits 12.98 - 19.98-

FIRST FOR STYF.E - . .
REST FOR VAl.l'E

f'tirlet* gi\«-s von every
thing you want in a suit; 
Smart new :1yle.s . .  . hand- 
•some, yet long-wearing fab
rics . . . expert tailoring 
nnd correct fit. Ilcst of all. 
f ’ttrlee prices are always 
far less than you’d expect 
to pay for such outstanding 
style anti quality. Choose 
your new suit from our 
wide selection of t’urleo 
riot her. i»est for both style 
and value.
In tan. Grey *fc DIuo. Also 
Black.
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s Yellow Jackets
Seminoles 7-1; 
Third Place In
•The Sanford Seminoles dream 

t i  Orange Belt Conference laurels 
went down the drain last night 
•• upstart Leesburg turned In the 
rout sign in the second inning 
to blast out six runs over the 
hapless Seminoles and went on to 
take third place in the OBC by 
dumping the Seminoles 7-1.

The game was plsyed in the 
second inning as Leesburg sent 
10 men to face Seminole hurlers 
with the help of three Seminole

All-Sports Banquet 
Scheduled May 2

Athletic Director Fr«tl Osnss 
announced this morning that 
Seminole High School will hold an 
all-sports banquet May 2.

The banquet was delayed and 
more Inclusive, because, accord* 
ing to Ganns, thero is a new em
phasis on spring and minor sports 
and every sport will bo represent* 
ad

errors, a passed ball, and a hit 
batter. The Yellow Jackets rea
lized six runs out o f  two hits and 
two walks.

With tha large lead the Lees
burg team could do no wrong. 
They went the rest of the game 
without an error and pitcher Dave 
Swan allowed only five hits, all 
of them coming In the third and 
fourth Innings, and three walks.

After a three-up, three-down 
first Inning, pitcher Ken McMur- 
ray started the second with a 
strike out over Ivan Roberts. 
Harry Grlfflty singled, Eddie 
Parker moved to first on an er
ror, John Lamb blasted out a 
double, Dave Swan drew n walk, 
Bob Teston moved to first on an 
error, Mike Higgins drew a walk 
as Ken McMurray hit him with a 
pitch, Lonnie White moved to first 
on an error, in the meantime six 
runs had scored and McMurray 
took the long walk to the show
ers. L. C. Smith relieved and fac
ed the first man that McMurray

S T A R T IN G  L O W > D O W N  .  By A la n  M o ve r

l i i i  i
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0 O B
SCHEFFING;

C H IC A G O  
C U B S '

H E M
MANAGER, 

M O S S  
A0IL.IT/ 

70 RETAlY
that

SMILE. 
W/LL 

o r  a
MEASURE 

OEMS  
: S U C C tt

ru e  f o r m e r  o
C U P S ' CATCHER 

H A S TAKE/
O YER  A
C E L L A R  r  

OUTFIT WH/Of 
L O S T  9-f ̂
<3A M ES 'vr—  y  , /)
F c R A U E W  S '  ' v

* * * -  / L
-  —■ ■ . -----------1 N lu h M  >, r.«r

R EC O R D .

Ho TRAVEL Wo, LIKE MOO ERA 
f il l s , w o u ld  im p r o v e
THE CL U P TITO WAy s  — 

THEY HALO TEE WORST 
AWAY-fROM-HOME A VO 
Wig h t  g a m e  r e c o r d s  
/ft THE LEAGUE- THEY 
POH T  PL.4V ORDER 
L IG H T S  A T  HOME.

It Jy «-<«•<«

CENTRAL FLORIDA (JUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WIIOLKSALK ANI) RETAIL

401 West Thirteenth Street Phone FA 2-1)831

TIII.SE PRICKS EFFECTIVE TlllIKS. - Fill. - SAT.
FI.A. tiltAIM. A— DIKEcr l ltOM LOCAL FARMS

WHITE EGGS
MED. 47c LARGE 50c X-LGE. 53c

EASIER

Ill 'l l  OWN TKNDKUIZKI) HICKORY SMOKED
LU.HAMS V4 »r Whole

i n - u  i .n .  a v o .

KING AN RELIABLE l ANN KD

HAMS 11-13 lh. AYR. 
POUND

57c
73c

WESTERN I’OltK s k a i . it .s t LEAN PURB
LOIN ICE GROUND

ROAST CREAM B E E P
L I I .  1 5 c V2 Gals. !Wc L B .  : t 7 c

DF.I-JItl-DOT r  A It.MS FltKSII LINK

SausaM _ ^ ^ .M a t I e  in Mtuw. M  1ge%&u/jc
WESTERN Li. S- CHOICE IIEKP

Round Steak69c

OBC
had faced aix runs earlier in the 
inning.

Figuratively, the Seminole pitch
ing ita ff was tacked to the crosa 
from lack of aupport on the field.

Doyle Corley rapped out a per
fect game last night for hie team 
effort a i he alngled twice In two 
official tripe to the plate. Eddie 
Barbour came on at third In the 
third inning and blasted s double 
In two trips to the plate and 
scored Corley.

Johnny Yeackle and Brantley 
Schlrard accounted far the other 
two Seminole hits.

R II E
Leesburg 061 000 0 7 6 0
Sanford 000 100 0 t S 7

na i ler ies
Leesburg: Swan and Bates 
Sanford: McMurray, Smith (2), 
and Dandrldgc, Schirard (7)

Swimming Teams 
Look For Close 
Coniesf Today

Despite having only five men 
to compete In a IS event swim
ming meet with Mount Dora, end 
despite having a rule prohibiting 
one participant from entering 
more than two events, the San
ford Seminoles looked forward to 
a close contest with host Mount 
Dora today in an aftsmon m eet

The Sanford Seminole girls' team 
on the other hand, are looking 
forward to a possible win in only 
their second endeavor.

Swimming coach Bin Fleming 
said this morning that the swim
ming team this year was purely 
experimental, "but," he added, 
from  all indications, there is a 
definite place for swimming in 
our athletic program ."

Fleming listed Wally Phillips, 
Mark Hiers, Tom-Brown, Richard 
Phagan, and Tsd Walker as the 
five swimmers who comprise his 
boys' team.

Jef Fllbry, Judy Clarke, Kay 
Ivey, Bobbie Munson, Audrey Bol- 
ger, Jackie Hein, Earlene Vaughn, 
and Janet Glenn comprise his 
girls' team, that will be trying 
hard for a win today.

Seminoles Travel 
To Leesburg Today 
For Track Meet

Th<- Sanford Seminole thlnclad* 
boarded n bun for Leesburg early 
this afternoon for the real test of 
strength of the season as they 
were scheduled to participate In 
a tri-school track meet with 
I-eesburg and Del.and- 

Both Leesburg and Del.nnd have 
established track squads am! i  
nucleus of veterans that will give 
the Seminoles formidable opposi
tion.

Track coach and athletic direc
tor Fred Ganas sail this morn
ing that his charges were looking

Rotary League Gets 
Underway Tomorrow

Frank Baker Says 
J. Coombs Should 
Be In Hall O f Fame

TRAPPE, MU. HP -F ra n k  
Homo Run Baker has declared 
that ex- Philadelphia Athletic 
teammate Jack Cooms, the pit
cher for whom he hit one of 
baseball's most famous homo 
runs, “ richly deserves" 
voted into the gnme’s Hall o f 
Fame.

*N’ o better pitcher ever walked 
out onto a mound." said, the 
76-ye.ar-oM Baker o f  Coombs, 
who died Monday of a heart 
attack In Palestine, Tex. 'He 
was not only a great pitcher] Coom'ba 
hut a wonderful man- He eer-

Hot air w hiapm  
State, spring is la the air, and 
the youth of Sanford are eut for
that thrilling and familiar m e t  
identified with tha se re s* , "P lay  
Ball!"

The Lions d o b  la already la 
full swing; they take -care o f  tha 
younger bass bell fane and future 
stars, while tha boys bstwsaa tha 
ages o f 11 and 18 laiter around 
with a wistful look la  their ayoa.

This last age set is waiting anx
iously for the Rotary Baseball Lea
gue to swing .Into action. Their 
wish will be fulfilled ttmorraw 
afternoon as a meeting of all play- 
era fyoungiters between tha a gas 
o f  II and I f) ,  managers, aeara- 
ktepers, and other officials o f  the 
Rotary-sponsored Junior League 
baseball gets underway at 4:10 
p. m. 'ln  Memorial Stadium.

Tomorrow is the day of thrills: 
teame will be selected, uniforml 
Issued, and a new eporrt soon to 
get underway.

Every boy who la Interested in 
baseball Is urgsd (o  come out for 
the teams. Each boy must ba 
present to receive a uniform.

A FEW days practlcs, and tbo 
season opens Monday, April 22nd.

To the youngsters the season 
will be sh ort-five  whole weeks; 
and they'll thrill to tho four clubs 
playing four games n week every 
week during that time.

The cry throughout the neigh
borhoods this week will be, "Com e 
on, gang, let’s go play baseball!"

The teams and team managers 
are: Cubs—George Stine and Bud 
Talley; Tigers—Sonny PowslI and

Oserge Toughy; Pirates—Roy Hol
ler and Bob Cornell; Giants—Dub

»i. Bill Kppo, Harry Weir, and 
Hutchinson-

At. Smith Wins 
Women's Open

DALLAS, Tex. UP -M argaret
Chamberlain* W lffl Smith, the 
freckled fledgling who waa the 
latent o f  thia country’s top ama 
teurs to join  tho play-for-pay 
go lf brigade, baa broken into 
tho titllat elasa only four mon- 
tha after Joining tbo tour.

Tbo break-through fo r  the 
huaky form er U. S. Curtis Cup 
ace came in tho wind-blown $7, 
U 0 Dallas Women’s Open golf 
tournament Monday when she 
parlayed a  new set o f  clubs into 
a 72-hole tot*! o f  285 that bested 
ail tho veterans and added ft,- 
118 to  her bank roil,

That boosted her three notch
es, to  fourth, among the money 
winners with W ^oo.i2, one of 
tha most auspicious starts o f  
any o f tha lady amateurs who 
have chosen to play for keeps.

la  posting her victory she beat 
o ff  tho challenge, of top money 
winner Patty Berg, the 17-year 
old veteran from SL Andrews, 
III., who boisled her season pick
ings to $4.»7* with a 288 worth 
1928.

Miss Smith. 20, gets off tre- 
msndoua drivsa with her ICO

O B » Y  N E X T O O A l
ohs o f rue LVl u m it
W /Tft WHICH C A L U M m T ^

p u k e -
K E H T O O *

f i t t t ytmy§,j

forward to the meet with 
of enthusiasm.

"Tile boys arc anixous to know 
Just how much they have Improv
ed In the last few weeks, and 
DcLand will give them a point of 
comparison."

In a previous meet with the 
Bulldogs from Del.and, tho Seini- 
notes found they hod more than 
they could bundle from the well 
disciplined cindcrmen. Today they 
intend to tell a different story on 
their return-

“ If we can win this one today, 
we should have a highly success
ful season," Ganas said just be
fore he boarded tho Leesburg 
bound school bus.

talnly should be voted Into tho 
being! Hall o f Fame."

Coombs, 74. was the moet ef
fective pitcher on an Athletic 
staff that Included Eddie Plank 
and Chief Bender In 1910-11—12 
and, with a 5 0 slate, was the 

j  most succecssful World Ssries 
hurler o f  the dead ball arm.

World Series record is 
matched only by Herb Pennock 
and exceeded only by Lefty 
Comet’ 6-0 slate. His 13 shut
outs In 1910 Is still the A.L. re
cord-

Coombs had • record o f . 159 
victories and 112 losses in the 
big leagues, lie later coached 
the baseball team at Duka Un
iversity for 26 years and in re
cent years held clinics for young
sters in Palestine, Tex.

lot

While Miss Smith's game came 
apart a hit at the seams in tak
ing” IT final round four over par 

, 75, Mrs. liagge 's woods deserted 
Pounds and la consistent, if not her completely and her deft 
spectacular, with her short irons \ putting touch disappeared as she 
*"ov j soared to a 79 that dropped her

She posed three straight one- fnto third place with a 289 wor- 
under-par 70s over the hilly th $750.
Glen Lakes Country Club course 
before coming up to Monday
afternoon’s final 18, sharing the 
lead with Marlene Bauer ILiggc.

If you whip cocoa and other 
hot milk drinks just before ser
ving them, no scum will form.

Commercial Photography 
Within 24 Honrs 

Aeriaia-Portraits-Wedding

BERGSTROM SkAu.

Rm. 3— nrumleyPuieston
Iildg.

101-9 N. Park F A  2*5918

FALSE TEETH WEARERS
HWH- tfi*. Us#Dm I saaeg »1W* tolB

ilOCMT. Ass* •tvas. Deatlsh '•*•■•••< A- Fisk»*s4 W 4^ « e4s si iri sfW »M>1 >44s» —Mf  k» mtf 1$ isalt Ce8 .1 M  fwss* 8nj|'A W *to b m  .e-pie to FffouCTt C
Dm HI. C»sM*»s. Caftft* t

Central Florida's Friendly Station

SO SAFE TO DRIVE...SO EASY TO BUYI

A.00-16 
BLA CK

Fir. To. on<i >«ofpoVe !--•

Bug* H i

'/ / /'//Jj o p

D o w n

A D 

HERE TO SERVE YOU
MUSIC YOU LIKE 

SPORT NEWS
TO LISTEN TO...
arid EVENTS__

PUBLIC SERVICE.....

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE.. 
TIME and WEATHER REPORTS

WHEN ITS 
YOU’LL

GOOD RADIO 
GET IT ON

YO U R
H O M E

W T R R
FU LL T I M E . . .  HOM E TOWN STATION

%

O W N E D ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HOM E O P ER ATED

1400 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR P ER FO R M A N C E!

J r

ls$r
- a

Introductory Prices 
all s ize s ...B la c k s ...W h ite s  
Tubeless and Tube Type .\ Y

ALL T H E S E  FEATURES
• Exclusive Tread Dosign

Samo o* lived for yean on America's" 
fmevl new cars, fe. -w,,

• Advanced Body Construction!
Especially designed for super-powered 
late model cars.

-* Extra-Long Mileage
N ew  compounding techniques produce 
big bonus of long trouble-free life.

ACT NOW! WE'RE 
EXPECTING A SELL-OUT!

A  W e e k
Paf for

It!

M inutes
ana
It* I n s t a

free'
lied

T U B S T V P H
Block wall Whit, wall

til# | P»k«* Un
6 00-16 
A JO-14 
6.40-15 
6 70-15 
7.IO-I5 
7.60-15

$ 13.95
19.15
15.40
15.95

. 17.85
19.55

6 00-16 
650-16
6.70-15 
7.10-15 
7 60-15

$ 17.10
23.45
19.50
21.90
23.95

T U B I U S S
Black wall Whitewall

f«l« | PltCE*
6 70-15 
7.1015 
7.60-15

$ 17.95
19.95
21.83

6.70-15 
7.10-13 
7.60-13 
8.00-13

$22.05
24.45
26.83
29.85

*f Iw« Kse eed ywvsr «stepfx*tt>e toe.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

e No TIME limit 
e  No MILEAGE limit 
e  G ood ANYWHERE.

coos*  to  (OOlt
'  - -

»
j o "  " '— . .. .....

Z IN N IA  SEEDS
Giant site . . .  they grow 
to the sire of Mums! Yours 
FREE for the asking — no 
obligation.

W&ro Truck Tiro 
HoadquarforsJ

THE

T ire sfo tu
T R A N S P O R T '

« $fore$
111 E. 1st Street

& • *

Phone FA 2-0244

t
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A d d itio n a l Society

Tloiv disuah J h h !

The Enlisted Men’* Wive* Gab 
met Monday night, at 8:00 P. M. 
at the U. S- O., and a very In
formative meeting It was! After 
a  short business meeting, there 
waa a talk on "Survivor's Bene* 
fits”  by Mr. F. A. Palmer an 
insurance counselor for the Navy. 
And I think the Important result 
o f the whole thing was that we 
all realized just how little we 
really know about our benefits. 
There are many kinds o f hus
bands. (Which is fortunate for 
those- who Just can't tee what 
"Jane Doe”  taw in hers! 1 1) 
There are those who make an 
effort to see that their wives un
derstand what's going on, what 
changes have been made, and 
just how well off she'd be in an 
emergency. And there ara also 
those who don't think that their 
wives can understand, so why 
bother telling them. This Is In
deed a tad state of affairs, and 
can be cleared up in a very short 
time if you will contact Mr. Pal
mer. He is anxious to help those 
who ask for it, and is available 
each Thursday nt the Chaplain’ s 
office, aboard the Air Station. He 
has given me permission to say 
he is also listed in the phone 
book, and will gladly see you at 
your home at your convenience. 
Now is the time to look into this, 
especially If thcro have growing 
children in the house. Do you know 
what to do If something serious 
happened?? After the talk, there 
was an interesting question and 
answer period, followed by coffee 
and cookies. Almost forget, but dur 
Ing the business meeting it was 
decided to hold an Easter Egg 
Hunt for the children of the club 
members, and that will be this 
coming Saturday, at 2:00 P M. 
Everyone is to meet in front of 
the Pinecrest School. The "hunt" 
will take place In the large field 
behind the school, but don’t let 
your "kids" start in too soon! 1 
Each mother is asked to supply 
one-half dozen (6) eggs, already 
hard-boiled, and colored. Try to 
get these to Mrs. Alice Drake's 
house either Friday evening, or 
Saturday morning, Her address is 
II!) I’ inecrest Dr., in South Pine

JACXY FENWICK

Mr. and Mrs. Newberry, Mr. and 
Mra. N. H. Philips, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Stevenson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Meads, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Aeder, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Clarke. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. ft. R. Sund- 
vail, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
could have happened Chief 
Hipps, without whom It never 
Hlpps is the "ca lle r"  for  the 
group, and Is doing it "g ra tis" so 
everyone can come out and have 
a good timet i Someone, some* 
where, rounded up some records 
that have the "ca lls" on them, 
ns well as the music. This was 
a very thoughtful gesture, as It 
gave Chief Hipps a chance to rest 
his vocal chords, and also gave 
he and his wife a chance to join 
in the fun and do a little dancing 
themselves! Each week, when I 
hear the reports of all the fun. 
I realize I’ve been missing some
thing, and as soon as 1 can con
vince my husband that he'd like 
it too, I'm going to accept Mrs. 
Greene's very thoughtful invita
tion to "com e on out and join 
them” . I seem to be thinking of 
everything at the last minute, so 
before I change the subject, I 
want to let everyone know that 
they’re doing it again next week, 
again on Monday night, at fl:30 
P. M. Try and be there.

And don't forget the "Shipwreck 
Dance" on Friday, April 20. at the 
Chief's Club. There will be a 
charge of $30 per person, but 
this will also include a delicious 
buffet, arranged and served by 
the Chief's Wives Club. Just want
ed to let you know in enough 
time to get your baby sitters lined 
up, etc , so there won't be any 
last minute rush! In addition to 
the buffet, there will be door- 
prizes awarded, so you'll surely 
get your- money’s worth!

Also want to remind all Chief’ s 
Wives that there will be a meet-

Bouquet
Jacaranda Circle

The Jacaranda Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club met at 7:30 
Friday evening at the Garden 
Center. The room was highlighted 
with an Easter Egg tree on a 
handmade lace covered table, and 
an arrangement of pink and sal
mon glads. Nasturtiums and pan- 
siei formed a shelf arrangement

The program on "Lawns and 
Lawn Care" was given by Dr. 
Philip Westgate and made espec
ially interesting by blocks of six 
types of lawn grass. He explained 
the characteristics o f each grass, 
the care, fertilization, and resist
ance or susceptibility of each to 
insects.

Plans for the flower show were 
discussed, and the tentative plans 
made for the 1937-S8 Year Book.

Mrs. Pryor reported on dish 
gardens made by the children 
of Southslde School to be entered 
In the flower show.

Refreshments of Easter Egg 
shaped mounds of jello decorated 
with whipped cream cheese to 
more definitely resemble Easter 
eggs were served with crackers 
and coffee to: Dr. Westgate, 
Mrs. Nick Kenis, Mrs Stanley 
Holland, Mrs. J- C. Andrews, Mrs. 
R. V ,  Anthony, Mrs. W. 11. Brin
son, Mrs. S. G. Graham, Mrs De- 
Witt, Hunter, Mrs. Fay A. Jones, 
Mrs. II. E. McSwain, Mrs. Lyman 
Myers, Mrs- Bertha Rhodes. Mrs. 
I,. B. Steele, Mrs. Joseph Terlap, 
Mrs. Beula Thornton, Mrs. N.R. 
Whitney, and a guest, Mrs. W. 
Hunter Cornell, by the hostesses: 
Mrs- C. M. Flowers, Mrs. R. G. 
Hickman, Mrs. Mabel Gear, and 
Mrs. Irving I. Pryor.

Camellia Circle
The April meeting o f  the Ca

mellia Circle of the Sanford Gar
den Club was held Thursday night 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Hunt in 
Loch Arbor. Mrs. Alfred Greene 
acted as co-hostess

Mrs. Ralph Betts, chairman, ‘ ‘7' 
conducted ,h . business session | hfM ,B™ 7 l n M v l l £
Discussion was held concerning 
the (lower .show. Camillia Circle 
entered two miniatures and a 
coffee table. Mrs. Harold Chap

waa lovely with arrangements of 
white calla Ullies and gladiola. 
Mrs. Joe Meisch assisted Mrs. 
Pezold as co-hostess.

Mrs. W. H. Stewart, circle 
chairman, conducted the business 
session when plans for  the 
clubs entries in the flower show 
were discussed. Also Committee 
chairman to serve next year were 
appointed. Mrs. II- James Gut 
had charge of the Sick Plant 
Clinic, discussing diseases of 
plants.

The two hostesses were as
sisted in serving a sweet course 
by Mrs. Melsch's daughter. Mrs. 
Bonner Carter, The refreshments 
carried out an Easter Motif.

The following members were 
present: Mrs. John Ludwig, Mrs. 
W. n- Stewart, Mrs- J. Brodic. 
Williams, Mrs. Joe Fayhe, Mrs- 
H James Gut, Mrs. T . A. Bur
leigh, Mrs. David Fauver, Mrs 
Charles Morrison, Mrs. John E. 
Fox, Mrs. Robert Humphrey, 
Mrs- Joe Meisch. Mrs- Gordon 
Brisson, Mrs. A. B. Stevens, and 
Mrs. Fred Zcrrenner.

Ixora Circle
The Ixora Circle of the San

ford Garden Club met on Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Mur
ray at ’2:30 p m . for a covered 
dish luncheon. Assisting Mrs. 
Murray as hostesses were. Mrs. 
Harry Lee, Mrs Ralph Cowan, 
and Mrs. A. J. Bracken. The buf
fet luncheon was served on the 
porch from a table centered 
with magnolia leaves nnd buds. 
The rest o f  the house was beau
tifully decorated with dried ar
rangements.

In the executive board report, 
Mrs. T. W. Mcro, chairman told 
of two awards won by the group 
at the recent state convention 
held in Miami. Reports on the 
convention were given by Mrs. 
Mero and Mrs. Fred Ganas An
announcement was made that 

the executive board had Voted 
a |25 award to the Pinecrestl 
School for further landscaping.

The Garden Thempy program 
was conducted by Sirs. A! 
Doudney after which members 
volunteered to serve at the cir
cle's booth during the flower 
show held over the weekend.

The ladies votedd to send a 
workshop to he

E a s ie r  !E(f(f Customs]
M M S O H C C M C U S m
IN  P A R T S  O f E H 6 L A H D  
F O R  T H E  CH ILD R E N  TO 
*D R £S S -O P mA T  F A S T E R  
A M O  6 0  F R O M  H O U S C  
7 0  H O U S E  A S K / H 6  FO R  

f v  k  " ,  C O & X E D E G O S fW C E E C *’

. d S  ,  l v  :  * IT  W A S  CALLED ,
• • • «. V

IT  WAS /H GERMANY 
MANY YEARS AOO THAT 
CHILD ASH HAST BEUEYED 
AIAR.0E WHITS RABBIT  
CAME fMTO THEIR 
OH EASTER SYE AMO HID 
PRETTY EASTS* BOOS FOR 
THEM TO F I HO IM  THE 
M0RH/H6.

-CU / S ?m \f
ih  w ashhmtoh.dc, the

.. ASH UAL E66A9W N6 OH 
M  THE WHITE HOUSE IAWH 
%  OH EASTER MONDAY 
W  DRUMS MORE ABE MORE 

VISITORS YEAR if. STARTED 
IH  MSB, CHILDREN SFEHD

&  '/Q ft ^ A U  DAY FR0UCF/H6 WITH
G f®  W i  THEIR BASKETS OF

\ UUOHTIV COLORED E66S.

C alendar
i ,  ■

r

Those present for the meeting 
were: Mrs. J. K. Terwllleger, Jr, 
Mrs. Vollie Williams Jr ,  Mrs 

...... I,. „ , . T. C. Rrown Jr., Mrs. Walter
in. Meriwether, Mrs. I redbooth at the show. „  , ,  , ,  „  , , ,  „

A report from the nominating 1,on*ld 1 V " ’ 1 r*'
,mrnl.de. m i l , . r «  Kir‘ lcV* Mrs Al Doudney. Mrscommittee was read Officers for 

next year will be; chnirman-Mrs. 
Ralph RettJ; vice chairman Mrs.

ing tomorrow night, Thursday, at Uan I,a' ,cn : secretary-Mrs Rob- ,, ’ , ’ '
tbs C. P. O. Club. Final arrange- Prt Douglass; treasurer Mrs Don-! V  , r
menti for the dance will be made, j 31,1 Flamm. „ ? " •
so bo sure to be on time. I Plans were made for the roin- ' 1 ,l0llm

Murray, 
ght 

Mrs.
David Bach, Mrs. Joe Baker,

| Mrs.. T. W. Mero, Mrs. Fred Gan
as, Mrs. McKay Truluck, Mrs.

>odruff III, Mrs. Ralph 
Harry Leo und Mrs. 
gsworth.

MISS MARJORIE MORRISON 
(I'holo by Bergstrom)

Seems like I'm full of reminders i ,n*t >‘ ‘ar: wRh hostesses being 
.. . . .  , , .. i today, and this one is about the selected and new programs di-.t-

crest. Remember, this la for the ,lanCe at |he K M Glib this eoJS Assignment, were made
children of the members o f  the |ng y rj j l y  nj h, April 19 i f ,  for the Chairman of the various
Enlisted Mens Wive. Club only. from 8:0tt „ nU| 13:00 P. M an* I committees.
Sorry It can t h e  for all the c d ,he w;nnerj o( tho ••Xarn..'’ con Tho ,J,l  meeting of the year
ron. but that* .me of ihe aJ '  [ ten  will be announced at that wil1 be a picnic supper in May.

talking about 
WEEKS I I

this one for

vantages of being a club mem 
ber!

Don't have a report as yet a 
to how the "bake-sale" went on 
Tuesday, but I didn't get out to 
the base myself until nearly 1 
o'clock, and no one was around
»o I guess we can aoum e it was 1 • , _  y* •
a sell-out I hope! Before I leave M CIQ  DV L.OthOllC

a', . . .  ‘ ’ ___

time Don't forget, and don't say i Husband! will be guests at the 
jou didn't know m time! I'\u been i meeting

'  t • IL I . . .  - Tit.. I

i1. Recollection Day

The hostesses served refresh 
ments lo the following: Mrs 
Betts. Mrs. Chapman, Mrs Doug
lass, Mrs. Flamm, Mrs. Malcolm 
Lodge, Mr, Boh Crumley, Mrs 

j Benny Austin, Mrs. Alfred Chile,,

U,e subject of 'he Ln",t,"I Men ; , p ,  , Marlin. Mm Vernon B. Hardin,
Wives Club. I want to remind all W O m O R  S L I U D  Mrs. E W Peterson. Mrs J. I.
members that tho next meeting . . . .  *. .. .. „
will be the "White Elephant ^  ( a ‘ ho,.ic ' ' °m a n  s Hub of Norton Jr. Mrs E- L. Harper
Sale". So start digging through Soul \  £ athn,#ic Church, Jr-
your store rooms, attics, utility !, ,M M» » nn"»J Day Recollect-

. «  nn J »  »  « « .  . e » r t . l p n w « s  ^
Ilibisru, Circle

Hibiscus Garden Circle
getting the things down there to 
help the club raise some money!

Dorcas Class Meet 
Held In Wolfe 
Home Tuesday Eve.

The Dorcas Class o f  tile First 
Rvdi«* Cbureh met Tue.day even
ing at the home of Mrs J. C.
Wid’ -, 2fi71 l.imel Ave. with Mr,
J. It Phillips. Mrs. G. A Harris 
and Mr,. Walter Fester acting as 
ro-hoslesses.

Mrs. W D Gardiner opened the 
meeting with » prayer followed 
by sentence prayers by each mem
ber Presiding over the business Friday in the Seminole Memor- 
session was Mr* J. I, Hobby Af- 1*1 Hospital. Robin weighed 7 
ter routine reports were heard, I lb*, fl ox.
Mra 'I T  Haynes read a rlupter — ---------------------------
from "The Data Evans l> try." , , , .. ,__

A social hour was enjoyed and I-mcn-liko silk Is the major

Happy Birthday
April 17

Gregory Carlton 
Shelia Roberts

WEDNESDAY
Prayer meeting will be held at 

the First Baptist Church at 7:30 
p. m. At 8:13 a Training Union 
Conference will be held.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet at the Church at 7 p. m. 
for recreation.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. A. 
G. Mclnnls, at 7:30 p. m.

The Chancel Choir o f  the First 
Presbyterian Church meets for re
hearsal at the Church at 7:30 p. 
ra.

THURSDAY
The Sanford Unity G ass will 

meet at the Valdes Hotel, at S 
p. m. The Rev. Josephine Stuckte 
will be the teacher. The public Is 
cordially invited to attend these 
classes.

Th* Junior Choir of th* First 
Tresbyterlsn Church will meet 
for rehearsal and fellowship at 
the Church 3:45 p.m.

The Camclia Circle o f  the 
Sanford Garden Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. In the home o f Mrs. 
Ed Hunt In Loch Arbor. Mrs. 
Alfred Green will serve as co- 
hostess. Plans will be made for 
the jrear’a program.

The Seminole Chapter of O.E.S 
number two will meet at the 
Masonic Temple at 8 p.m.

The Intermediate Choir o f  the 
First Baptist Church will re
hearse at 7 p.m. and tha Adult 
Choir at 8 p.m.

A Communion Service will be 
held at the First Presbyterian 
Church at 7:30 pm .

The Home Demonstration 
Council will meet at the Com
munity Center at 10 a.m. D. II. 
Giles will be the guest speaker.

Tho Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
will meet at the Yacht Club at 
8 p.m.

Tho
FRIDAY 

Elder Springs Baptist

Chapel Choir wGl n h e a m  a t
* p m

A  Three-hour devotiot aarvfc* 
from noon until 8 p m  will b* 
held at tha First Presbytariaa 
Church la cooperation with th* 
Seminole County Ministerial Aa» 
sociatlon.

SATURDAY
Tho R. A ’a o f  tho T in t  Bap. 

tist Church will u aot at the 
church at 1:30 am . under tha 
leadership o f Ken Turner, Joha 
Massey and Rex Dantaler. Bay* 
o f  Intermediate ago ara 
to attend.

Region 5 Holds 
Successful Meet 
Saturday At School

Region Five of the Florid* 
School Food Service Association 
met In tha Souuthside School aud
itorium at • a.m. for Ita annual 
session.

Mrs- Ruby M. Davis, manage* 
o f the Southslde Primary School 
luneh department Is the Regional 
Director and presided over tha 
meetlnfr. After the devotional. 
Miss Pina D'Abbatl, music teacher 
for Seminole County lad tha 
group In a song session.

One of the highlights o f tha 
morning was a talk given b y  
Miss Marjorie Morrison, chief 
nutrition consultant for the Stata 
Board of Health, on "The Role 
School Lunch Ptayi In the Total 
Health Problem" The other out
standing ipeaher scheduled fo r  
the afternoon portion was Mlsa 
Doris Bilger, of the State De
partment o f  Education.

She spoke on "Equipm ent" and 
brought out several points of Int
erest to Sanford and surrounding 
arcs.

Region five la composed o f 
school lunch managers and lunch 
room personal from the following 
counties, Orange, Volusia, Osceola 
Lake, Brovard, Sumter and the 
hostesa county of Seminole-

NEITHER MO SOMF. WOMEN!
EFFINGHAM, III. IT— Mr*. 

NVibisch tuid her cocker spaniel, 
"Dodgers,”  baa Icarncil to an
swer the telephone when it ring! 
an<| bark into tho receiver, but 
tber.'s a hitch. Dvdger doesn’t 
knew how to bang up.

2 EASTER GREETINGS  p
Come out nnil nee our large beautiful aatf>rtm«nt ̂  
of blooming plants. Wreaths, plants & flower* for^t

^  cemetnry. ]p
Corsages & artistic arrangement* our specialty.

Should'a Had Motor Hike
LOS ANGELES Hfl —  A bl-y. 

Cling burglar picked the wrong 
victim Sunday. Clarence Porter, 
6<), caught up quite handily on a 
borrowed bicycle ami turned the 
suspect, William Ilullock, 41, over 
to police. Porter i,  a former ama-

Place nil orders Including telegraph orders
.sP as p oss ib le .

•i * •
*

AXHOSSETTER,™-'!
Celery Avenue**| S K A  2 - IRS I

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brooks 

proudly announce the birth of 
their daughter, Robin I.are, born

The day started with Mass c.d-
I ebrated by the Rev. Rich.xrf I , ,r/oW. 500 Pa'm-Uo Avenue for refreshments” w crT  aerved u, "the r‘,,,ric ,or llr«»e>, cutting Into

(More about thi, when I get a I Ljr“ n i 9 * m' r ApnI The home foliowlnig. Mr* I C Wolfe. Mrs. I ,h* lmPortanc* of ,olltl rolor
few moro details myaelfil Breakfast was served at the i ’  G \ lUrri,.  Mr*. J. B Phillips. | ihanmnc-_____________________

Also, on Monday mght, the P?rlsh , ann,’ T Immediately after after lunch and the day was clos- i Mrs. John Cullum, Mr*. H II. Fort *
i ... - . • with the benediction given by ncr J r , Mr,. J I, Hobby, Mrs Mrs H J Finch, Mrs. A. L. Tho-

the Rov. Lyon*. .1. E. Andrew,, Mr,. Clyde Hum- mm, Mr, Karl Cadi, Mr,. Richard
Apjiroximately 73 ladle, wore phrey, Mr,. It A. Cohen. Mrs. W lloltzclaw. Mr, Ned Mooie, Mrs

present .luring the day. It Gardiner. Mr. W S. Crabtree, I M. T Haynes, Mr*. R. N. Murray.

"square-dance" group which ha, Na„_ Service, continued through 
been started at the Chiefs Club. °„u‘ “ >« ^  taik, by She
hail their second get together, and ' Pr,or nJ  * w '  incenn Onler.
from all reports, it wa» even 
more successful and moru fun 
than the one last week: Fifteen 
couple, turned out this week 
They are: Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Sinqucfield, Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
L. Greene, Mr. and Mr,,. L. S. 
Urinn, Mr. and Mrs C. R. Ilone.

Station, of the Cross were held

4 £  t .S )?-* : ^ ?cr . s tfo .

4 %

f o x  (A U (g

Now/

Avoid Disappointment! 
COUSAGES

Carnatiun, 
flardenias, large 
l ’ »m I’ uni
Orchid, all vuietirs 
Sperial Mitrd 
Childrrn's Corsages

$3.00 up 
11.00 up 
$2.30 up 
$1.00 up

* 1.50
POTTED PLANTS

Hydrangeas 
Gardenias 
Blooming Ru-es 
Easter Llliea 
Mums, budded 
Dish Garden* 
Foliage i’ lanla 
Glosinia*
Large Geranium

$330 up 
$X30-$3 

$300 
13 $1-13 

$3.30 
$2-$3 

$1.30 up 
. $3.30 

$200

CUT FLOWERS
Roar* _ $3.10 Up
Carnations $3C0
Beautiful Mited Arrangements 

$3.30 to $I0

SANFORD  
FLOWER SHOP

I’hone FA 2-1*22 
Nile Ph. FA 2-0270 

200 N. Park Are.  .«anford 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere

Uonr Jacqueline Shoes . . . ai1(| you’|| ^  
proudest lady in the Faster Parade!

I V E Y ’
‘‘Where Quality Is Higher Than Price”

i
$44ii
i
i
i
I
1
1
i
4

o19 . , -f. .vs <?. '.«?tE

J h u d ij. d ia lL  (D jisl&m a ,
A sophisticated dress designed to (it 
Juniors o f  all a | e s . , . . l n  C olton* 
that are crease resistant, requiring 
little or no ironing.

V/V\-e * t O U / V L >  • • •

. . .  to complele 
your outfit

whether dress or casual, visit our enlarged S hoe Depart
ment. Flats, high heels and cloth casuals (hat are wash
able, and many other street shoes, with prices starting at 
only $1.98

SKIRTS
and

BLOUSES

New arrivals of Spring and 

Summer s ty le t ..W a sh a b le  

coltona by "Land 4  Sen" 

"Shirley.”and

ONLY

$7.98 and up

C H ILD R E N ’S 

DRESSES

Nylona, Polished Coltona and 
Ginghams
SIZES 3 to 14 

ONLY

$1.98 and up

C H ILD R E N ’S 

SHOES

Pumps, Flats and Sandala 
I in W hite and Patent Leather

ONLY

$2.98 and up

GARRETTS
Featuring: NECCHI-ELNA and WHITE 

Sewing: Machines
Corner F. 1st nnd Sanford Ave.,

Across the corner from Chamber of Commerce

J

A+ itrr-- - m
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■rxonta o i
A frees •( doctor* 1* tfca Ml<t**at- 

■uburb of Burbank try It in k -Biuburb of Burosax try,• ln «  acraaatma cH»l« dtrptU 
•f monoy **d oopo«iil3o from 

(ho Oouaty Hoapilal. Dr. John 
■Uadla, a (trow  booatar *f tba 
project, return* from • mertln* and 
tell* hi* wit*. Ilelr*. tk*t •»ou»h mo nee ha* been donated by lh«

ItL  Mr*. Allra Mllbura «».»•» “ P clinic. Mr* Mllbura doeata* lh# 
___ ey ts eptt* lh* Worn**'* Club ba-
V X & bWK?
eccentric young medical admlBletra- 
lor. la hired to organua th* tllnle. 
Dr. Rlaadla and hla aaaoclate* f**J 
that Maya will be more than a match 
for tha oopoottioa. lad by influentlal 
Dr. wllninn-Smllh. hrnd of th*

__  Jto*pi?a7.‘“ 'f>r Mar* vr
remain unidentified until f>*County to rem 

lartatlgata tha aetupi

*- - v  -

refer*
ran

M. RANK I. SCHWARTZ, 38, and
til* wife, Jean, 33, poacd together 
(top) In Mlllbrae, Cnllf., before 
they decided to get ■ divorce aa 
did a neighboring couple, Martin 
Brooks (center),33,and hla wife, 
Betty (bottom), 33. Betty la an* 
gaged to Schwarta and Jean la 
tinted to marry Brooka. The 
wives will keep their homea and 
children, with the husband* 
changing places. (International)

CHAFTEB 5

CHAD MAYB walked along tha 
atreeta of tha pretty auburban 

town, hla appearanca that of a 
man Intent on getting quickly to 
a fixed deatlnation. Rhythmically, 
he blew hla breath In and out be
tween hla llpa. making a whisper- 
Ing nound auch aa a noftly pressed 
bellows would do. Ills head was 
thrown back, and hla auburn hair 
vibrated with each hecl-etroke. 
Chad Mays was angry.

Angry at Chad Mays, furious. 
Why must he begin this way? 
Back In that pleasant house, those 
people were ready to be hla 
fritnds, and they were really 
■well people! They were exactly 
th* sort o f people Chad liked, and 
whom he wanted to like him.

Bo why had he said and done 
things to ahock Helen BlandlnT 
Didn't he care what ska thought 
about him, and said about hlmT 
O f course he cared. Then why did 
ha do auch thlngaT Was ha ao 
bound by hla long-established 
habit of bluntncaa and noncon 
fonnlty, that ha couldn't be de 
cent? Well, ha'd belter learn to 
be decent. And aa of nowl 

Their compact, blua-shuttered 
house was not th* big, rambling 
house where he'd (pent hi* boy' 
hood, th* gingerbread of Its g lr  
dllng porches reflecting hla moth' 
eris Inalatenca on elegance, th* 
lack of paint hla father's rebel 
Uon against It

His family was no different, 
nor worse, than moat of tha pco- 
pla In tha town whera he'd grown 
up. Born ready to oppose the 
tight conventionality, tha hypoc
risy of that sort of community, 
tha troubla lay In the fact that. 
In auch an environment, Chad had 
been a child who spoke the truth 
with embarrassing candor, 
youth who learned the lesson of 
lonellnfaa which attends auch In

alatenca on honesty, and a young 
man who aggressively defended 
hla right to chooaa that lonell-

a a a
Tha front of tha cllnle— the 

main building o f tha Country Day 
School—faced on* of tha main 
highways of the County: thla was 
also th* busiest street of the 
thriving suburb of Burbank. At 
th* rear of the building, where 
there was another entrance, a 
pleasant lawn bordered a small 
public park.

Tinsley Park had, yean before, 
been given to th* town, and no 
amount of political finagling had 
been able to divert It to more 
lucrative uses. There were tennle 
courts, a soft-ball diamond, a 
large swimming pooL But flva 
acres still were devoted to gnus 
and shado tree*, to gravel paths, 
and rest-inviting benches.

In thla salting, at three In th* 
afternoon, an apparently able- 
bodied young man was o f him
self notable. The young man sat 
and looked meditatively In the 
general direction o f the old school 
—the new cllnlo— and, perhapa 
thinking h i m s e l f  unobserved, 
mumbled to himself and made 
faces . . .

Ha was not unobserved.
But It took an uninhibited four- 

year-old to eome up to tha mar, 
to stand with sturdy brown legs 
apart, bright brown ayes alert, 
lilting voice demanding, "What're 
you doin’ I -

Chad only glanced at the child. 
“ Blttln'," he answered gravely.

Tha child had a crest of bright 
brown hair, an enchanting grace. 
"O.K. What'* your name?"

“ Chad. Wbat’a yours?"
"Johnny."
T h a t 's  a good name."
Johnny ehlfted hla brown ox

fords on the gravel. If* pointed a 
Anger toward tha blonde young 
woman who was seated on a 
bench some flfty feet away. She 
wore blue chambray, white (an 
data, and she held a bonk In her 
hands. She was a very pretty 
young woman, her hair thick, and 
atlver-gllt rather than yellow.

“ Wa coma her# every day,' 
said Johnny conversationally. Bo 
I'll have children to play with. 
Because I'm an only child, and 
Mother doesn't want ma to grow 
up to be a atlnksr."

“ S t i n k e r s  are bad," Chad 
agreed with hla mother.

•Oh, yea. They have temper 
transom* on tha floor, and won't 
let anybody rids their trike, and

that's why LAcey brings me her* 
to play."

Lacey, Chad surmised, would 
be tha blue-chambrayad girl on 
the shady bench. He wondered 
why more women didn't wear 
neat blue cotton dresses.

"Ara you an only child, Chad T" • 
Johnny was asking.

"H uh?" Then Chad laughed, 
and nodded, "d a d  a stinker!" ha 
agreed.

"Is It fun?"
"Ho," said the man soberly, "It 

la not fun, Johnny. Nobody love* 
you."

* * e
It was not fun; It had not been. 

T o walk the streets of hla home 
town, a curl to hla Up, hie flat 
ready to defend himself—and hla 
Ideas. Thera ware times . . .

“Why don't you go to church?" 
one obnoxious bey had aakad 
when Chad was fifteen. "Every
body else goes to church."

“ Did It aver occur to you ?" had 
asked Chad, loftily superior, “that 
I might be a Mohammedan? 
You’ve been Ui our house—you've 
aecn all those lilt!* ruga la th* 
haH?" Old and MIkea Oriental| 
rugs they were, slipping all over 
the place. "Well, those are prayer' 
nigs. I use on* when I  pray tel 
Mecca."

Ob, but that had mad* a fine 
row! The boy had swallowed the, 
story verbatim, and repeated I t j 
The minister had come to sea' 
Chad's grandmother, th* men 
down at the store had razzed hla 
lather—and avtryona had pro
tested with Chad for telling suck 
a etory.

"It wasn't any o f their busi
ness why I don't go to church!" 
Chad had growled In hla own de
fers*. And that still was hla de
fense.

But It had not been fun . , . 
and nobody had loved him.

* * *
"Lacey loves me," aald Johnny, 

"even when I'm a atlnker."
"A* much aa ah* does whan

you're not one?”
"Well,- no," agreed Johnny 

thoughtfully. "Bhe n sliw  her 
face cross."

“ You see?"
Tha boy saw. They sat on In 

comfortable companionship for 
another ten minutes or ao, then 
Johnny went off to hla Lacey, and 
Chad strolled down the path to 
the street, down that Street to tha 
bus stop.

(To Bt Continued)
C  IMS. by Zll»*K*lh Seifert. Reprinted by permlaalea of th* publlfhar, Dodd. Mead A Co.. In*. 

Dlatnbutad by Kina features Syndic*!*.

Variation On Thame
NEW YORK — W —  Fresh 

pear* male a flavorful addition 
to waldnrf salad. Replace half 
o f tha diced apples with diced

fresh pears. Add tha usual a- 
mount* of Iced celery and chopped 
walnuts. .Season well and hind to-

Household Hints
By United Tress

Wicker furniture can be kept
,. . , , from turning yellow by scrubbing

gether with mayonna.se or salad u with „  „ tiff bni, h moUtencd
dressing. with warm salt water.

Ned Fly-Fighters 
Close To Compete 
Mastery Of Insect

On* y*ar after discovery of th* 
Mediterranean Fruit Fly on Flor
ida's eatt coast, state and federal 
fly fllh tera stand vary near com
plete mastery o f  the destructive 
Insect

It was on Apr- 13, 1KB that the 
spectre of tha Medfly suddenly 
appeared among vacationers at 
Miami- Once before, in April o f 
1929, the same pest visited Flor
ida and waa beaten off In a cam
paign that laated I t  months and 
proved th* only successful eradi
cation of the Medfly in history.

The 1929 Invasion eame in Cen
tral Florida and seriously crippl
ed the citrus Industry for two 
y ea n  Last year the Medfly ap
peared in an area noted more for 
people than plants. The switch 
from an agricultural section to 
a thickly-populated area created 
problems that ultimately brought 
a new look to the time-honored 
profession o f fighting Fruit flies.

This most recent chapter In the 
story of lha Medfly began with 
one man's curioalty about larva* 
found in a dooryard planting of 
grapefruit. On Apr. 13 Orlo Pryor 
of Miami Shores took hia prob
lem to the Seminole county agri
cultural agent’s office. By the 
time h* received • definite an
swer—the larva* appeared to be 
that of th* dreaded Mediterranean 
Fruit Fly.

In the week that followed adult 
flies were trapped by State Plant 
Board personnel and sent to 
Gainesville and Washington to 
provide positive Identification. By 
th* time the reports were return
ed, state snd federal fruit fly ex
perts had begun lo assemble In 
Miami to lay plans for a war of 
eradication.

To provide time for these plans 
to be formulated a preliminary 
program of ground spray and the 
picking of host fruit was launched. 
This project was patterned along 
ieins of the first eradication pro
gram and proved cumbersome 
and expensive-

Within three weeks of Pryor's 
visit to the county agent, the pro
gram had been streamlined and 
placed into action- This new plan 
called for drastic change— an ervj 
to the time-consuming fruit pack
ing operation and a switch from 
ground to air for the dispensing ot 
the malethionsnuce bait spray.

As It turned out, this program 
was the only answer to • situa
tion that eventually ballooned 
from an Infestation of a few 
square miles into a huge under
taking involving 28 counties in 
south and central Florida- Air 
power provided the type of eradi
cation demanded by greatly In-

'creased populations of people and 
plants-

Now, one year later, th* num
ber of counties upder aerfal treat
ment has been cut to six, and 
those under state and federal 
quarantine regulations lo an even 
dozen.

In that span of time, a total o f 
782,527 acres has been sprayed 
on* or mora time*, accounting for 
<*n aggregate of 8,189,113 seres 
'  F I/ find*, which once totaled 
several thousand > month, have 
drotti’ d In proportion to the 
(praying. A check through the 
records for the month o f March 
reveala that only 13 adult flies 
wwra trapped, and th* lowest find 
figure since tha program began.

With fly  finds lessening and the 
spraying acreage falling off, the 
emphasis has been on survey. This

- • * •
system o f trapping and fruit-cut
ting looms as the first Une of 
defense against any further re
turn o f the Medfly. This phase 
of the program likely will-be con
tinued for two or three more 
years a a a Joint operation by

Pig* f—TIm Sanford Herald 
WedMiday, April 17. 1*57

itate and federal forces, with the 
State Plant Board planning to 
maintain a modified trapping pro
ject In the ftiture._______________

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
* / PHONE FA 2.4151

H. JAMES GUI JAMES B. GUT
Aa

DR. SARA M. JORDAN, 72, lead
ing authority on disorders of th* 
digestive tract, Is shown In Bos
ton ss she was called In as a 
consultant In th* case ot Sic 
Anthony Eden, former British 
Trlmc Minister.The only woman 
ever to b« elected president ot 
the American Gastroenterologi
cal Association, Pr. Jordan la, In 
private life, Mr*. Tenfleld Mower 
of Marblehead, Mass., wife of a 
businessman. (International)

Legal Notice
i v  t i i s ; m u  i i t  ( .u i  ii r  us '  rss*: 
m i  n i ji m i i si. ■ iii< 11 r ui' 
t iii ; o r s r t ;  ok it .iiiiiiis  i >
SMI t'OII -I.'IIMII i: r » i  M l .  
in r iU M  KHl. i a m : m i si.m-
HOW A ill# 1.. OECKl.i l , Jll

r u i a t i r r
-** -

l i T I I L T .  M L l t lK E  D E C K  K it ,
l> *r*m U nt

m i  i n i; h i  « I'l 'i  i l l
T - ' E T H E L  SIC  i l l  E L  D E C K  E H  
A l'D ItK S S  U nknow n

rot SHE IIKHKUT NOTirtEt- 
(h s i ■ -iIt fo r - lu o rea  han I—«n fit* 
» l  a g . ln .t  you in the i. 'lrc u lt  co u rt 
•  r Hi- .Nintn .'u ,l i - i . i l  c n ,  u li ni 
lh *  S ta ta  (Ir V lo r l- I*  I *  and  fu r 
IB* in I u la C u iim y . u nd er C h an ce r]
( J - -  ,\i» J I T  I II-  B i l l *  --f Mlrt
r a n i*  I ,m ,a  I IO W A I l l i  K D E C K  E l l .  
J I :  I't* I 111 I f f . -V * . E T H E L  S it II
I K E  D K i 'K E I ' ,  t i- r-n ila n t and

you a h i: h e iie k y  iiKQuntr.o
I -  f 11 - \ >',r l i i . n r r  w ! ll l  lh -  lT - r  - 
or - 1 -1 • i >,rt -  i j  to - .ra n  a  aupy
ll i- r - n f  lit— ■ i i i l , • n ta tn lir t 'a  a l l , ,
• > who** mill a(f'trwaa a r*
r* f*rr#«l i «» Itwlnwr nn nr h*fi»ra the
I i th ,t*y ,.f April. A O .  ISM e»r
A f»«t few Pro r’ onfrBiii• may ba
14 h•*m aKrtlnM yau

fl.
WITNKHH mv h*n«l ■ ri f  th# nf •
■111 ae’tl nf i.ll(| <*ourf ihia : 4th

ti i ' or Mart h. A t» I), i7 fit Mn*.
f r>l, Kettiiii'il* County. Klorlilii

O P lltrndoii
Clerk nf lha Ulrcu If f'nlirt
Fa rn Inn la County. K lorldi
Hy Art* J l.un.lji i l it
Depu'v  r l « r k

1 a«l ot r ircuit  <’nurt)
* tnrney for  Plaintiff
r. iIi W A R D  H IIP flT
i< « fl' ill'lin*
Or lando, KlnrMa

N O TH '*:
r i t s N r r n r  n o  s n a
TO— JOHN l-ATTriENOV
ItraitiKNl'K— UNKNOWN
IN' TIIE N'AUE o r  THE STATE
'«►* KM 1111(1 A
( i r t K i .T iN u n

t i n '  j o h v  r s T T s m n o v .  r>.- 
* -I-. , \ | .  \ s t  • i n  T I I I
s u i t . a r e  H r  end B u r n  n r  t o u r
W i r e  MATTIE PATTERSON
P L A i N T t r r  in  d i v o r c e  i s  t h t  
C f l U T I T  r  I )  V  n  T  R E M IN D !.r  
rO U M T Y . N IN TH  C IR C U IT . S T  ( ’ ’ It 
o r  KM  'It I l»A, S IT U A T E  A T  SAN- 
»Nini>. K I .O R ID A

YO U A P K  R E Q U IR E D TO r t i . rT O U R A N S W E R  o n O T H E R
P L E A D IN G  TO  T H IH  S L I T  IN T H Ey n v r N A M ED  C O U R T ON op.
n e r o i t B M A T ia . M IT . alea Ii da*rr» *  pro ronfaaao % |l l bei an ta r* *• ffa lft it  >o<j and tha ra ta w il l pror . *  l E X P A I IT B

W ltn-a- mv hand and a»»| thl 
!n,| day of April, IliT, aa Clark «■ 
tha CIRCUIT COURT NINTH CM! 
ClfIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY. Fl.OR 
IDA 
(SE A M

O P Harndnn 
ClrtuU Court 
hy Aria I  I.uad mint 
f>«euty Clark

"This spring everybody’s got...

/ l\nOUTH FEVER
...it's  catching and it's wonderful"

p i:v
Maybe you too have felt these symptoms: nn urge to go plarea- a  hunger for glamour-a n  Itch for comfort— 
a desire to be 3 years ahead. If so, you’ve got Plymouth Fever, and the thing to do is compare "all 3" low-price 
cars, sample Plymouth’s Torslon-Aire Ride and discover the other 3-ycan-ahwd reasons why you need a 
Plymouth. So ace your Plymouth dealer today!

iT if0 $ fo iie |
S A V
O V E I

E  ‘ 
R

! 3 D A Y S  
ONLY-

50 F T .

Flexible
f 1

<^-Tube

Regular $5.98 Value

- R Get yourself a too!

S P R IN K L E R  
and S O A K E R

• four tubes ke*p sprinkler lying fiat and g iv* 
an *vsn distribution o f spray that Simula!** 
gentl*, natural rainfall.

• waters up to 1250 sq. ft. (50 ft. long x 25 
ft. w ide).

• fully guaranteed against defects.
• flip it ov*r and us* it as an officiant limited- 

area soaker.
• brass full-flo couplings allow  you  to us* on * 

50 ft. section or join several sections together.
• m od* o f iMPERIAlYTE, th* strong, flexible, 

lightweight, miracle plastic.
• will not rot, rust or m ildew; unaffected by  

sunlight or grease.
•  puts water w here you want it, w hen you  

want it.

G e t h e r e  b e fo r e  .w e 'r e  so ld  o u t !FT

7ir«$toiu
BARGAIN BUY

DAYS
ONLY

Regular 52.89
AUTO COOL 

CUSHIONS 
$  | . 9 9

Regular $15.95
Automatic PopUp  

TOASTER 
$9.95

Regular 5399.95
Firestone 

Refrigerator 
In Colors 
$28800

Regular 5109.95 
. Gas Stove 

$8250
Regular 5209.95
Gas Range 

$15995
Regular 5259.95

Electric Stove 
$20905

Regular 79.95
Pedestal Fans 

$59-95
GOOD USED 

TELEVISIONS 
as low as 

$69-95 
Brand New 
Firestone 

Outboards 
30 HP with 

Electric Starter
Regular 5559.95

$39905
Larjje Size 

Renossessed 
Refrigerator

Value 5331.00
$188-00

T im to n e  $tore$
111 E. 1st Street Phone FA 2-0244

I
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DCT’s
(Continued From Pag* One) 

the DCT part of Seminole High 
School activities.

Entertainment for the evert was 
provided by William English and 
Dave Mathei. guitarist*. Mathei 
is a writer of some of his own 
music.; Harold Frirzetl, FFA Dii 
trict Harmonica Champion- and 
Ed Rest with his magician's shew.

Miss Barbara Ruprrcht and 
students from the Seminole High 
School's Home Economics depart
ment served the banquet ant de
corated the dining room.

T
Robert

whiz.

Fringe
(Cont.mied From Page One) 

perty, as well as the obligations 
iv» must assume to the city, and 
tha benefits we can expert to 
receive by annrsation- Ar.J to 
try to arrive at a balance «lie*\ 

"W o believe that whst affects 
the fringe area, or any part of 
n, will affect its entire ir.’a, and 
i»* wish to work together for mu
tual benefit and protection.

"W o therefore urge ail persons 
in the affected "fringe areas" to 
coate out to this meeting on 
Thursday evening and join us is 
x Diking for our common good.” .

THE FIRST ANNUAL EMPLOYER-EMPLOYE BANQUET o f the 
Diversified Cooperative "• aining Program at Seminole High Sehoul. 
Guests included (left to right) Fred Murray, Vocational Director; 
R. T- Mitwee, Supt. o f Puhlir Instruction) R. F- Coops*', C'hslrmsn 
o f tho Board o f Trustees. I.ee Moore, C.oodbody *  C o, principle

speaker; Louie Allman. U tT  president and entree foe the evening; 
Stewart (Satchel, dupst visor of Secondary Schools; amt B. L; Per- 
kina J r , chairman o f the DOT Advisory Committee.

(Phot* by Bergstrom)

Rev.

Mayflower I I ’s 
Captain Please* 
With Sea Trials

BRIXIIAM. England «R— The 
captain Of the Mayflower 1! said 
he it ‘delighted" with the ships 
sea trials but minor adjustments 
may delay her departure for the 
United States.

“ The ship's showing was ull 
that we could have hoped for," 
Capt Allen Viliiers said after put
ting the tiny square-rigged gal
leon under sail for the first lime 
Tuesday.
“ We still have one or two -hings 

to iron nut and 1 hope this will be 
done in Brixham in the nvxi 
hours."

The Mayflower II lud been 
scheduled to sail to Plymouth, 
England, today and leave irom 
(here tonight, or early Thursday 
for Plymouth, M ass, iollowing 
the same Atlantic route her name
sake took three centuries ago.

Consultant Will 
Be Here Apr. 1b

Mrs. Nancy Steele, County 
Service Officer for Seminole 
County has invited Robert It. 
Erskine to her office as a con
sultant to discuss technical ques
tions and problems with vrtsrans 
and their survivors or depen
dents residing in this area, with 
regard to Veterans Administrat
ion benefiti such ai hospital 
Ixation, education and training, 
insurance, disability, widows' 
and dependent parents benefits, 
( jl  Uousing loans, etc.

Erskine represents the head
quarters office of the Floriua 
Department of Veteran* Affairs, 
Pas* a (jrille, Florida and his 
service* are offered free of 
charge to all concerned.

You may make an appoint
ment with Erskine in advance 
through the County Service Of
ficer at Sanford where Erskine 
may be contacted personally on 
April, 18, from .1 to 4:30 PM .

Erekin* will be accompanied 
by Joseph M. Siciliaao, Asst. 
State Service Officer.

rNUON William P. Newton ok 
Sanger, Calif, grin* from the 
cockpit of his plane after he was 
chosen Naval Aviation Cadet of 
1030. The winner was picked by 
the Daughters of the American 
Colonists from among more than 
3,000 cadets trained In Pensa
cola. Fla, last year. He won on 
scholastic ability, flight aptitude 
and personality. (Jaternaiionsf)

(Continued from Page I) 
sage" taken from Matt. 2S:7.

The public address system for 
the service will he furnished bv the | 
Sanford Naval Air Station through 
th* courtesy of the Chaplain’s ol 
fice.

"Regardless of the weather, ter* 
vices will be held," officers af the 
Ministerial Association said this 
morning.

Science Whiz 
Ups Winnings 
To $192,000

NEW YORK V  —
Storm. lO-jesr-old scien 
set another all-tim e TV quit ittow 
record Tuesday night when ho 
ra i his winnings to $192,000.

The fif'.h grade student brcc/cd  
through a three-part series of 
questions on various aspects of 

, «**'•--* *•* <*V • • * * 
$64,000 Question." He ge.s a 
chance next weak to put.ur nu 
chase of more llmr. a quarter ol 
* million dollars.

“ It’ s up to tile boss whether 1 
can go en ." said Iloh with somr 
detachment after the show.

*• the boss? The boss is 
Mom."

tg Strom, natty in a striped 
jacket, wallied through a three, 
part question on his I0:h appear 
ance on the giveaway. It marked 
(he third time he has reached the 
$64,000 level. Neat week, if he 
chooses, he can gun fur anothe: 
$32,000. If he makes that, he can 
try for his fourth and final $64,000 
on April 30. That would give him 
$256,000 in all-

Whatrvrr happens, Roh i* as- 
I sured of the $192,000 he has non 

thus far—or what will be left 
l after it’s spread over a thtre-yeai 

period- That three-year spread 
would leave him with some {'3 ,- 

I inn) after taxes.

WcJatiday, April 17, I9S7 Hie Sanford Herald—A

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— By WRUAM t in —
Central P rcn  Writer

A CORNELL university zoolo
gist plans to test the effect of 
tranquillizing drugs on sharks. 
This thing could go too far— 
first thing you know they’ll be 
taking att tho fight out of trout. 

! • !
Sixtieth aiiHircrsary o /  thr 

comic strip Is beiiiii obirricd  th is 
month. Slrfv years!—Zov-cf 

! ! !
la those 60 years many a comic 

•trip caught hold with a Bom! and 
• Zlngl Othors, of ceurto, |utl 
wont Ksrplunkl

! ! t
A new-type missile developed 

by Chicago area scientists de
livers a spoken recorded message 
via laud speaker as it plunjca

earthward. Wonder what It aaya
—could it bo “ Look out, below'."?

! t !
J/ranicMJf, rficmtsfs Race per

fected a compound icfilch Is said 
to mnfcs rats and mire run hack- 
ward. .Vo:o rats tcoii'l know 
which end to chase.

! t !
Ons of th* colors In th* flag si 

th* ntwly-crtalsd African steta of 
Ghana ft gold. Mmm—thol't get
ting elf ta a glillsring ita.1l• i i

The 21-year-old Earl of Wham- 
cllffe has Joined an English Jazz 
bund as drummer. Weil, In his 
new line of endeavor hers’a hop- 
tr.g hla lotdib.ip plenty o f sock- 
cess.

Over 100 Scouts 
At Court O f Honor

By HELEN SNODGRASS
The St. John’ s River Districl 

Boy Smut Court of Honor w«» held 
Mo lav evening at the DeBary 
Civic Center with more than too 
Boy Scouts attending (he event.

Families and friends attending 
the event filled the auditorium of 
the DeBary Civic Center.

Church Dedicates 
Building In Memory 
O f R. E. Kinlaw

The Roval Am ba^ador Building 
at Central Baptist Church was de
dicated recently in m*morv of III- 

, chart! E. Kinlaw. one of the de
parted members of Ihe Royal Am- 

1 hassadors, in an impressive Curs- 
mony.

Many of the Royal Ambassadors 
with relatives and friends, assem
bled in front of the building for tbs 

| dedication.
A picture of Richard Kinlaw -vas 

given by his parents and a tirnnre 
plarque was furnished by Frank 
Noel, Jeweler.

B U X T O N ^  Me. «f*—  Samuel

WAITIR P. RIUTHIR, president of the United Auto Workers, greets 
Albert J. Hayes (lclt), president of the International Association 
of Machinists, at the U.A.W. convention in  Atlantic City, N.J. The 
union voted overwhelming approval of a ‘ Public Review Doanl" 
of eminent citizens not connectsd with Ihe U.A.W. to act on union 
disciplinary and corruption matters. Rrutticr said the move was 
"not window dressing" and had "no loopholes." Six men, including 
clergymen and educators, luvs been named to the seven-man board.

Fiv# troops were represented at {J; Shepard, pt^jMent ° l  *h® Saco 
Court o f Honor with Troop 51 ”  " *”the Court of Honor with Troop 51 R*vcr Telegraph C o , celebrated 

and 160 of DM.ard. Truop 34 snd hi» 10«»h birthday today. Asked 
25* of Sanford, and Troop 60 of i about retirement, he replied “ I'nt 
Enternrise and DeBary receiving 
awards.

Harvey Dunn of Troop 60. Enter
prise and DeBary received his 
Explorers gold award from If. J.
Cotcher who hold* the Silver Bea
ver award of the Boy Seoul* of 
America.

Willard Neider took over the 
leadership of Troop 60 with O. II.
Neyer as Assistant Scoutmaster 
for the group when W. T. BUV# 
mors resigned as Scoutmaster.

ARE YOU
laving whore your money werit* harder and 

you get paid more for its uto in hard cash?

Our dividend it payablo July 1st and Janu

ary 1st. If you would like to havo your 

money enjoy higher earnings with insured 

tafety in 1957, wo cordially invito you to 

stop in and bocomo acquainted.

S «  Ofc t S ^ T IO 1 gR

Enterprise Sunrise 
Services Revealed

By HELEN SNODGRASS 
Easter sunrise service* will be 

htld Sunday morning at 6 a. m. 
at th* eorner of Main St. and 
Lakeshoro Dr in Enterprii*.

Thia will bt a combined service 
o f  all Enterprise Church** and 
Ih* public i* invited ta attend 

Maunday Thursday communion 
service will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Barnett Memorial Churih 
and Good Friday service* will he 
Held at All Saints Episiopa.'
Church ■( $ p.

The three terries* in Rn’.er- 
pti*« are combined services.

NO BARGAIN
WYTHEVTLLE. Va. If*— Don- 

aid Umbesger, 38, thought his $9 
parking fine wni excessive so he 
appealed to County Court and got 
it reduced to $1 pin* cost*. The 
cost* amounted to 114.

WHICH CAME FIRST?
DENVER, Colo If*—  State 

Rep. Palmer Burrh admits ht is 
stumpsd when it comes ta taxing 
turkeys. “ On assessment day, 
Feb. 1, the turkey isn’t avsa aa 
egg.”  Burch said. "And a : the 
(mi o f  the yeer. when taxe* *re 
due, he’s hash."

STRICTLY FROM UNGER 
DETROIT HP—  City A id i.oe  

Irv.ne J. Unger said today city 
employee apparently think De
troit need* money more than the 
federal government. Unger said 
the city received about 100 ltd- 
tral income tax returns front 
mixed-up Detroiters, but “ some
body else thought o f  the Income 
tax first "

V\a,ve 1
q W  

O? \ # eV^

G*°,\e

You'll hg amazed at Ih* aerene beauly of thin well planned community 
of Florida llomea, designed for th* utmost! in home con\enienreg. Odium 

A Tudor han built that something apeeial into Grove Manor home*. You’ll 
lov* the (telling of Grog* Manor,.situated and interallied with da**!* 

old orange Ire#*. If you haven't aeen Grove Manor recently, plan
now t« drive out and ae* for youraelf th* many feature* in thea* beautiful 

Florida home*. W* ean qualify you for on* of our finance plaga* 
within 30 minute*.

Finance Plans: F. H. A.

F. H. A. In Service

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc.
Phone FA 2-1501

“Builders of Finer Homes’*
Cflrn-r HI Way lj-9t *  !Ith SI.

»
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V :  - -~r ~rrrf  /  c a » « t zj« v , o c  cau se
/  /.CAA'D YOU POUND A PlCM GOLD DEPOSIT.
/  /v-.v/r 7 0  t/ u a - b u s i n e s s  k it h  y o u . .

v ct /iz  A '/ fo  cas/ /  7 0  
D C V elO P  r o u p  CLAIM.

JUST
A S NOU 

SAY, 
L.MCA 

AVCKEY!

A\AVgB COUS(M , 
KILTY IS >

A v e c H a s o u s .^
AO «TY... BUT BS 
NICBTOHI.VM

W t H t t i s j ,  April 17, 1 N 7

ir  m a ^ l s n s  c a n t  
CO  TO TWE B G  CU.VCE 
OOUG'S OOiNG TO p -

WOU-ONT r  BE TcBfc 
IF K 'jauSNE GOT TVC 
S lW F P L ffS -O R fW O A  

s p c a ’NEO H s e j r r ;

D O  YOU \ /
r e a l i z e  ) /  but . m c m -

WHAT ^ 7  Y OU SAJOir  
Y O U R S  A  W A S  OUST TO 
SA YIN G  ? /  /  W S H  MYSELF 
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Try and Stop Mo
•By BBNNITT CIRF-

A  FARM ER was riding his m u lt dow n • narrow lane w hen 
he came to an orchard lu ll o f  luscious apples. F som  the 

mule’s back, he reached up to p luck  one, but Just then the 
persnickety critter bolted ' t  / /  
from  under him , leaving 
him hanging perilously from  
a branch overhead. “ C on - 
tarn it!”  bellow ed the ow n 
er o f  the orchard, w ho 
w ould happen along at that 
precise m om ent "W hatcha 
doin’ up there in m y tree?”

"N oth ing at all,”  soothed 
the quick-thinking trespass
er. ” 1 Just fe ll o f f  m y 
mule.’*

Scotchm an has a new idea 
for making his fortune. He’s 
going to  put all the lads on  one Island and all the lasses on  an
other. Then he’s going to Invest In a ferry b o a t

FIRST 0111 TO M tOIN In her family for I OS years, Susan Elizabeth 
Spellman merely yar.-ns as her mother. Mrs. Robert Spellman, of 
Glenview, I1L, a Chicago suburb, looks almost Incredulously at the 
baby who broke the all-male tradition. It was In 1332 that the last 
birth of a girl was recorded by the Spellmans. (fnternaiioxa!)

W tU  (CASE him i  
MERE' CUT OF M

fANse o f  the
JUIB.VDR5 U6MT. MI D 
THRU INTO A CUST- 
CIOUP AGA1U ... - ^

f l

ON VI0N5Q Wf CAN have A 
mibrored fWSCN e iu r and
SEND IT SACK TO rtTCH HU*! 
TC« NOW. h f '5  SAFELY 

^ISOtATEPW SPACE!

MVGCOONESS.0UT YOU’RE 
G R O W IN G  FAST...FAST... r

GE5.C RANDM A.H OW  I 
YOU «3UESS I DRESSED

L i t t l e  F o l k s

HUSO, WHAT IS TM£ 
PRINCIPAL PROOUCT 
OF E9YPT T

1 C&YPTIANS) 

^ 1

AND 1 ALSO 
KNOW THAT LOW 
PRICES AT1D HIGH 
QUALITY ARE 
PRINCIPAL
Reasons  that

SO MANY PEOPLE OO ] 
ALL THEIR MARKET INfr ATI

W A D E ' S
S U P R E X  M K TkjgTS

b l

DIXIE CRYSTAL

SUGAR

(Limit One with 
So or more purchase)

COPELAND HICKORY SMOKED
FUEL HALF or 

WHOLEH A M S
LYKES—CANNED

PICNICS4 !

SCOT

TISSUE
White Only

roll 1 0 ‘(Limit li) "

12 oz. pkg.

LEAN—FRESH GROUND .

Hamburger 3 ,h 99c
LYKES SUGAR CREEK

Wieners
ECONOMY SLICED

BACON it 39c
WESTERN CORN FED Whole or Rib End

Pork Loins >» 49c
FANCY

Sweet Corn 6 — 39c
RED BLISS

P O T A T O E S  5 -  19c
YELLOW

O N IO N S  3 "■

STOCKTON

C ATS U P

1 5 ‘
12 oz. 
Rot tie

Del Monte Golden 303 Can*

C ream  Style

YORK

A P P L E S  2
9e

ROYAL HAWIIAN 
CHUNK 
PTYLE

T U N A
Vt Size 

Can

C O R N  c,,,n *'*h 2-29c
Del Monte IH oz.

T O M A T O  JUICE 25c
Hunt's 2*i nize

Purple P l u m s 2 9 c
White House 303 Cana

Apple Sauce 2-31c
Argo 303 Cana

P E A S  2-29c
PUFFIN

BISCUIT 3 - 29c
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

MORTON'S Apple or Cherry 10 oz.

| P I E S  2 for ■ 49c
UIRDSEYE SLICED 10 oz.l’kjf.

Strawberries 4 for 99c
DONALD DUCK Frozen

O r ange Juice 3 for 3 9c
CHASE & SANDBORN

Instant Coffee
A-oz.
J a r

(Limit One)

L
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WANT A
W HERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLIN G !

CLASSIFIED INDEX

CARD ef THANES 
1 LOST A FOUND
I FOR RENT
3 BEACH RENTALS
4 WANTED to RENT
5 BROKERS A REALTORS 
• REAL ESTATE for SALE 
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED 
S MUCELLANEOUT
■ MISCELLANEOUS 
14 OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOSILES-TRAILERS 
U BOATS A MOTORS
13 FARM SUPPLIES A MACHIN

ERY
14 PETS-UVESTOCK SUPPUES 

(Poultry)
15 ARTICLES WANTED 
II PLACES to EAT
It BEAUTY PARLORS 
II FEMALE HELP WA.YIt*.
II MALE HELP WANTED 
24 MALE or FEMALE
21 WORK WANTED
22 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
22A MONEY to LOAN
23 SPECIAL SERVICES
23A ROOFING A'PLUM BING
24 PIANO SERVICES
IS ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS
25 LNSURANCE
V  NOT1CES-PEBSONALS 
n  ARTICLES tor SALE 
21 FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

5— BROKERS aid REALTORS

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2344 French Ave.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR 
Bar L. Kenned;, Associate 
Johaay Walk?r, Associate 

"Call Hall" Phone FA 2 3641

3— FOR RENT

Your* for prompt and 
efficient SerMee

Stenstrom Realty
H. E. STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
2427 laurel — Phone FA 2-2420

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Peter- 

ion Jr., P. J. Chesterton. Gar
field WllletU, and R. W. Wtl- 
Uarna. A. C. Doudney. Land 
Surveyor

114 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-4123

6—REAL ESTATE FOR SALE IS—BOATS aad MOTORS

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
FRA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT* 
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR. 

Phone FA 23103 1800 MeUonvBlvt
Good buy on like lots also 3 bed

room houia and acreage, by 
owner. Charlei Pol'y. corner 
14th St., Longwood.

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2414 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-15921

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 
Well constructed 3 UR, CB 
home Rh 2 large, shady lots 
Electric kiteben designed with 
ample eating space. Blinds and 
hardaroed floors throughout. On
ly $12,000.00 with k >3*I terms 
arranged.

W. H. ••BIU- STEMPER 
Realtor — General tniuror 

Guy AllenAaaociata 
Arietta Price, Associate

Phone FA 2 4991 -  112 N. Psrk

Nice 2 Bedroom modern home 
kitchen equipped. Located at 
2016 Holly Ave. Contact Semi
nole Realty, FA 2-6232.

10 Room House
1 Or. corner let with .hade fe e s . 

$9,500 TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

EFFICIENCY apartmenU suit
able for couple or single person. 
Private bath A shower. Ideally 
located across from Post Office. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept. Stort.

Modem all elec, kitchenette Apts.
SUMMER RATES

Call Clark’s Court. FA 2-3103.

Oateen— 3 room first floor 
floor furnished apt. 3 room se
cond floor furnished apt. Call
FA 2-3993.

Small apt. 112 Elm Ph. FA-2 0571.

Efficiency Apt. Hi-way 17-92 So. 
City Limits. Siumbcrland Court.

6 room unfurnished house. Ph. 
FA 2-6621. if n0 answer FA- 
2 1266.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oiler. Realtor 

Hate) M Field, Associate 
2001 So. Orlando Hwy FA 2-5542

This is a pass to the Prairie Lake 
Drive-In for Evie Krntert. 
Exp. date April 26. 1957.

Real Estate Insurance 
Commercial Investments— Rentals 

Property Management
RAYMOND M. BALL, 

REALTOR
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
SI. II. Ilighleymaa — Associate 

204 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5611

ME HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— .7 and! b e d r o o m s  
1 k 2 baths.

Complatad and ready forimmedi- 
ate occupancy.

Locations.
South Pinecrest —  Sanfotu 
Grove Manors — Sanford 
Valencia Villa* —  DeLand 
Whispering Oaks — Titusviila

FHA in service and FHA financ
ing available.

We can qualify you for one rt  
these homes in 80 minutes. You 
can start enjoying the houe 
while we pioceta the papers.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. 17-12 A 27th St. 

Phone FA 2-1301
BRAH.EY ODHAM. Prw.

THE NEW
OLIVER OUTBOARD MOTORS 

Powerful— Smooth—Quiet 
S-l.-O-W TROLLING 

EASY STARTING 
special Introductory Offer 

IS HP Full Shitt Motor 
$299.50

WESTERN AUTO STORE
211 K. First St. * Ph. FA 2-4103

Your Evinrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

304 E. 1st. Phone FA 2-5961

Like new 14-foot ton s Star Cvtr- 
inandcr boat and 3/16 inch 
Aluminum for decking wiih 
custom built trailer, 616 tires. 
Cell FA 2-3966-,_______________ ,

32’ Wheeler. Chrysler powered. 
Stand rigid survey. Sleep* 4, 
galley head etc. On cradle rea
dy to launch, $1,500. Trade real 
estate, land v>r best easn offer. 
Also 19’ factory built fishing 
boat. 45 HP Universal motor,, 
fish wells. Sacrifice, $400. Phone | 
Redwood 4-3310. G. Coplan. Dc 
Land. Florida.

[ 23—SPECIAL SERVICES

HOUSES WASHED
Also roofs. STEAM LUX PRO 

CESS. In Orlando since 1948 
Thousands of satisfied custom 
ers. Free estimate. Call 34319 
collect, Orlando.

GATLIN BKOTN ERS ~~ 
Drag.ine A Huduoier service 

Ph. FA 23276 Sanford.

This is a pass to the Movieiand 
Ride-In fur Margaret llenhum. 
Exp. date April 26, 1037.

Robinson’s C r a f t  Shop. PIS 
French Ave. Furniture Builders 
and finishers for 40 years. Ph 
FA 2-2209.

Weddin? Invitation*
And Announcement

slO.SO per 100. A lio  calling 
cards, stationery. Powell’s Of
fice Supply. 117 Magnolia

21 A— PI.PMIIING Tied" 'i to W r -
ISO_________

Plumbing Kreskv tl-iilng 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water P um ps- 
Well* Dril’ ed — Pumo.

Paola Roid. Phone FA 2 6037

I The Sanford Herald—Page 11
huZ a r t i c i .f.m FOR SAI.K

Paint $2.60 gal., Cots $3 98. Work 
Clothes, Camp Goods. Army 

Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

— Factory t». you— 
Alumieam 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sagpruot bottom 

rail with plastic ends Ptastie 
or rayon tapes. Catton or nyloa 
cords.

-ttnknrilc GIrm .tnd Paint Co.
112114 West ml St. Ph. FA 2 4622

• e ouy ana tab used lumiture 
Payutg top caaa prices tor any 
tntng of va.ut SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph FA 2- 
0677.

Full site play-pen in good condi- 
dition. Originally $17.00. Will 
sell for $12.00. Ph. FA 2-38i7.

Brand new Single-shot 22 gun .1 
*15. Call FA 2-1307.

3 1 ton Admiral air-ronditioner. | 
I year old. Excellent condition. 
$9o. Call FA 2-5006.

Wednesday, April 17. 19S7

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D

3 bench saw, practically new. 
Edmonds Upholstery Shop 

2350 French

Car top boat for sals. Phone 
FA 2-0407.

Two bedrom block home. I’rice 
$6,700 m o n t h l y  payments 
$41.45. Ph. FA 2-2200.

3 room furnilhed apartment. 2300 
Mellonville Av*.

Cherry Ural Estate Agent,
I Dial FA 2-9929— Notary 

1210 W. 13 St. Rear-Barber Shop

Rooms $1.00 and up. 420 West 
First Street.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A- Monteith 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4695

Furn. 2 bedroom masonry home, 
Nolan Road Ph after 5:00 p. 
m. FA 2-2312.

Ten Acres, livable house furnish
ed, 20 ft- deep f^c lie, flowing 
well, fenced pasture, vog. gar
den irrigated, Mowers, shrub
bery, lawn, 10 citrus trees, 
with or without Babbitry. I 
mile west of Lak^ Monroe Post 
Office on i’aola Tld.

By Owner: new 3 bedroom CR 
Lome with Florida room. 107 
West 30th Si , S.iulh Pinecrest.

 ̂CO Acre tile farm, large .1 bed
room house i  big bam*. Con
tact Joe Levy, FA 2-1223.

WANTED
Used Motors, all sizes, especially 

15 to 30 HP. Trade up to an 
EVINRUDE NOW!

Your Evinrude Dealer 
HOBSON SPURTING GOODS

304 E. 1st Phone FA 2 3061

17— d Ea  L T7 PAllt.OKS

Your Beautv Number Is FA 2 $712
•HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

103 S. Oak Ave.

lit— FEMALE IIKI.l* VV AVI ED

Cashiers needed- Experienced or 
Inexperienced. Apply F o o d -  
mart, Park Avenue at 23th.

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimate*
R. U  HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

Couch & chsir, 820 00. FA 2-6069.

JtM
4 3 l l l .........—

This is a pan  to the Rita theatre 
for Tommy W’ aters. Exp. date 
April 26, 1967.

.0 gal. Hotpotnl water hi-atrr, 
$16.00 if picked up by Thurs
day FA 2-4177.

Whita or Colored, must be
strong for housework, 4-0
hours a day. Must have own
transportation- Apply at Clarks
Court on 17-92 at 27th St.

Housekeeper to live in. Motherless  ̂
home. 2 rhildrcn. Salary open. .M— PIANO SRltV H E 
Write Box Jll, % Sanfuid llei- 
aid

Contracting k Repairs 
1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 6562

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller k  Son 

Free Estimate— Quality Wisk 
lluby Spears, 9lgr.— FA 2-1223

CLARK
Plumbing, Healing & Supply Co.

Contracting L Repairs 
!2iH9 Orlando Dr. I’h. FA 2-2374 

Highway 17 k  92 South

PLUMBING A SKITIC TANKS 
INSTALLATION i- REPAIRS 

21 Hour Service 
ARCHIE U. HARRIETT
FA 2-5299 or FA 2-5731

Wrought Iron twin beds, com
plete. Almost new, $40. 125 Bay 
S t , Longwood.

Large boys bike for sale. 310. 215, 
W. 18th.
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•Voting— Entire furniture 2 bed
rooms, livioe room, disnes, etc 
With many extras. $225. Ca»h 
Call FA k-laiH an-., 6:30. pm . 
for detaila,

2;i-FUHNIT|IRe  and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

The Sanford Herald
Radio S  Log

is—MALE HELP WANTED'

L. L  Sill — Piai.o Tecanirtan 
Phone FA 2 0229 Route 1. Sanford

Small furnished apt. 312 Oak, 
Th. FA 2 - 2 7 0 4 . ______

Downstairs; Large, clean opt 
611 Park Ave.

Available now, office spaces la- 
rated on Park Ave. Contact St-1 
John’* Realty Company, rental 
agent, 116 N- Park FA 2-0123.

Unfurn. garage, apt. FA 2-3517.

Apartment for 1 or 2 adults. Wa- 
Ur k lights, $35. 106 K. Hth.

1 btdroom apartment, net? M ia. 
Ph. FA 2-0445

3 Bedroom furnished houso near 
High School. Available April 
21st. Ph. FA 2-6233

Buy ut Lake Mary and Sav*.
M \J()lt BROWN REALTY 

Lake .Mary, rlorida
lit. -J.ifuru FA 2-52.17

3 - B K. modern home in nice re
sidential section. 7 Ass’t. citrus 
trees, nice yard. Kitchen equip
ment.. One o f the cleanest and 
uCst values we have offered 
Underpriced at $9,950. Terms.

Owner will sell at SACRIFICE. 
Two bedroom, 2 sires-n -porches, 
completely furni'hcd. Newly 
painted inside A out. On good 
fishing lake, $4,700. Lot 15, 
Seminole Blvd., Fern Tark.

Two bedroom I'll ho nr, bath Q ' i  
lot A *i. Availnlde 1st of Stay. 
Cali FA 2-2670.

Budget and eredit man. Apply 
Firestone Store.

Experienced man fur night work. 
Apply Bell’s Standard Service, 
French at Seminole Blvd.

Applications for doorman now be
ing taken No application* ta
ken by phone. Apply Kit* Thea
tre.

PIANO TUNING k REPAIRING
W L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2 1277 After 6:iiQ p. m.

BEDROOM SPECIAL
Bookcase Bed Reg. $272.09
Innerspring Mat'ress 
Matching Rox Sp.ing 
Double Dreiser NOW
Chest of Drawer*

Tilt Mirror $199.00
Free—2 Fillosvs

25—-ELECTRIC A I. SERVICES

Garage Apt. 1201 Magnolia Ave.

No*/ furnishad cottage. lakefronl, 
large yard. Must be quist re
fined couple. $60 00 month plua 
u.ilitiev. Call FA 2-2002.

Nire couple, clean furnished up
stairs ap... (Uctric kitchen, 
private entrance Th. FA 2-1677

Turnished cottage, nicr for couple 
Rt. 17-9-’. Call FA 2 -li'57.

1 HR apt. Kitchen i-q upped. Liv
ing room furn. 1301 Elliott Ave. 
Phong FA 2-6334 after 3 p. m.

2 Bedroom furnished apartment. 
Close in. Reasonable rent. 
FA 2-0641.

Nicely furnished 5 room apt. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Couple on
ly. 1912 Sanforj Avt. FA 2-5363

Trailer for rent. Dreamwold Trai
ler Court, adults only. I’h. FA 
2-2572-

5— BRuKfclts jr.i~ttkALTOR.-;
10 Acres of land. $2,000.
2 bedroom CR home on 2 lots. 

6 fruit trees, well 'sndscaped. 
$8500.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath home on beau
tiful 211’ lakefront lot. BRAND 
NEW. $16,500 EASY TERMS.

Listings N eed ed - 
Service Families Waiting 

BROWN REALTY 
Sanford Ave. at Rosalia 
9. A- M. to J P- M.

FA 2-2538

5-acre Orange grove, mus’.iy 5 'i  
yr. old Valencias in good grove 
section near I.och Arbor, pric
ed for quirk sale at $6,150.

15 acres cleared grove land in 
high rolling section surround
ed by orange groves. $3,000-

Wc nre offering several building 
sites in Isvh Arbor priced at 
$1,250. Why not select yours 
nowr while picking i* good. 
Terms if desired.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
Elifibetb Melhvln. Assorlite

1*01 Park Ave. Phone FA 2 5172

FOR RENT
New ono bedroom unfurnished 

house.
HIGHWAY BUSINESS PRO- 
PEI IT Y ANI) ACREAGE 

CLAYTON C. BROOKS 
Phone FA 2 0M9 

Real Estate Investments 
Specialising in Acreage 

Route 2. Rox 636 Sanford. Fla.

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

ttavmond I.unquiet,
ASSOCIATE

Phone FA 2*3951 AltanUe Bank
tnvrjtment property, now renting 

for $125. W mon'biy, or live in 
(< e apartment and let tin- rent 
an the o 'her take care o f the 
i ninthly payments

1 rave inquiries fur homes r.nd 
atlragt-, what havs you t„ li l t

FARM ERS AG EM  Y
116 French Ave. I’h- FA 2-5221

-Flower*. Planta.. shrabs

PORTER, prefer 45 year* of age
or over. Apply Touchlnn Drug 
Co. •

Blooming Potted Plants for
EASTER I

GRAPEVII.LE NURSERY 
Grapeville Are. FA 2-0856

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST
Phona FA 2-1151 

For dependable Service 
Member of Florist 

Telegraphy Delivery As*n.

1 0 -  OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Accountant, must he familiar with 
construction pay-roll.!, nrcounis 
payable, and cost accounting. 
Age unimportant for qualified 
man. Work in DeLanJ Area- 
Reply I’ ll. Flo* 38, Enterprise, 
Fla., giving experience and sal
ary expected.

21— KOKK WANTED
Power Iswn mowing Ph. FA 2-6370 

evenings.

Power mowing and y.n.l work.| 
Th. FA  2-6227.

FR1GIDAIRF. appliances, x*!e 
tnd service. G. H High. Oviedo 
Fla. I'hene FO-5-3.115 ar Saa 
ford FA2-.1883 after 6 p. m.

Tills is a psca to the Movv-lund 
|(id*-ln for Ralph Ray. Exp j 
date April 26, 1957.

Air Conditioning 
Flectrical Contracting and 
Repairs; Economical House 

Wiring and Repairs 
RANDALL ELECTRIC COMPANY 

12 Magnolia Dial FA 2-0915
23 A — U lll.D IN G -it£pA lK S- 
PAINTTNG

Wrought iron Hu.ik nedl 
Complete with 

mattress and 
Ladder (Makes 
Twin Beds) $79.50

l IV. Seellnn.il 
Keg. *179.00

$129.50

HAYNES Office Machine C o .1 
Typewriter*, adding mschine* 
Sale* Rentals, 314 Mag., Ph. 
FA 2 0162.

1 1 - u  tqvhTiI/I.e s - traiitkrs

KENNETH E. SLACK 
BEG. REAL ESTATE HROKF.R 
1009 E. ad Phone FA 2-6221

-UKAL t.>TAIL FUR SALE

Conjult A REALTOR rtrs*
CULLEN AND HARKEY

I6A N. Park Ave Ph FA 2-2311

GENEVA: Country home, two 
story, ten room*, furnish-d with 
kitchen equipped. 2-car garage, 
beautiful landscaped yard. 253 
toot frontage, near school. Call 
Geneva 2601 or write Box 303, 
Geneva for appointment.

LOST I.VKF.S ACRES 
18 beautiful cim p or home sites, 

5-7 acres, with or without lake- 
front. Near Paisley o ff  Rt. 42. 
Write for brochure. .

L. II. “ STEW- Princ/ 
l i t  Center S t , Kiutii 

Phone Elgin 7-3305

DON'S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Decorator 
Seat Covers —  Boat Cushions 
\ t  Wi l ln Pontiac — 3 0 1 W 1*1

HAY HERRON
y o u r

PONTIAC SALESMAN FOR A ' 
NEW PONTIAC OR GOOD 
USED CAR

1951 Plym. Idr. Sedan 
11953 Buick 2-dr. coupe, clean 
! 11*54 Cbcv. 2dr. P. G.
1954 I’ont. 4-dr. Hyd. Clean 

I 1931 Pont. 4dr. Std. Shift ‘
' 1051 Ford Sedan, rlcan

Ph. FA 20231 or after 6 p. m. 
FA 2-2553 301 We*t 1st St.

Thi* i* a pais tn the Prairie Lake 
Drive-In for Betty Lynn Set- 
vidge. Exp. dale April 26. 1957.1

■ ■ - ■ ---  — j
It will pay YOU to *ee ns before > 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays

Eattiide Trailer Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

SEE ELMO FAKIS YOUR

fio n Jticu :
SALESMAN— 301 W. First SL 

New and L'*ed Car*
FA 2-0231 or FA  2-5376 after 6.

r.*v> Ford Thunderbird. Excellent 
condition. Dial FA 2-4330.

22— BUSINESS OPPIRTU.MTIES

Modern Sunoco Service Station j 
for l.ea*e in Sanford. Write o n  
rail Mr. Hartman, P. t>. Box \ 
686 Daytona Beach. Phone 
CL 3-8625.

FOR SALE: Grocery A F iling 
Station, good location. Owner: 
must aril due to health, i'll. 
FA 2-9851, Sanford.

22 A— MONEY ft) LOAN
AUTO LOANS

COST LESS

Florida State Hank
OF SANFORD 

: t —-U*fc< I VI. SERVICES

PLOOK vaadirw sod nsilfkiag 
Claawseg. w ir in g  se rv in g  Sean 
not# county stace 1925.

H M Gleason. Lake Mary

RED-I MIX_  I'ON'CRETE 
Window Sill* • Lintels 

Sepllr Tank—Slate Apirovd 
Sarvl —  Cement Mnrtar Mix 

Miracle Conrrete to .
309 Elm Ave Phone FA 2-5751

Tor Painting rail Mr T a ik e r  Ph
FA 2 6159. Room special SI I 95.

REMODELING?
Wa can assist in financing, plans 

aaleeting a contractor, A th* 
finest material! available.

1 Complete Rooms 
of Furniture

ECHOI.S REDDING CO.
l nr. 2nd A Magnolia. I’ h. FA 2 6321 

•’ Hud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Freo Delivery

• RIG VALUK5
• QUICK CRKUIT
• KASY TKRMS

WILSOVMAIER
New and Used Feralltre 

111 E. First St.. Ph. FA 2-5622'
I *r.| furniture, appliances, tool% 

ect. Bought sold. I.arry’a Mart. 
121 East First SL. Ph. F’ A 2-4132

PUMPS *  SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

AII types and »u*«. installed 
"D o It Yourvelf.’ ’

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

tlaehioe and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6U2

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

Repairs A parti for all makes of 
I cleaners. Electrolux. Hoover, 

Kirby, Air-wav. G. E Replac*- 
I ment parts. Work guaranteed 

Free pick up A delivery. Call 
FA 2-4765

While they last— Utility Grade 
Fir 2x1. 2x6. '_’ x*, mostly 2*6— 

$105 00 M.
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th St.

Let GEORGE do tt. Call Georte 
.Morgan (or free expert advice 
on your painting needs.

THE SIIERMIVMIL1.I VMS CO. 
117 Magnolia A ve, FA 2-1681

2601

Ted Burner 
for PAINTING

Granview Phone FA 2 2978

INM l a  v  K

Trailers for »aH: 35 ft. Crest- 
liner. 38 ft. Detroiter. For par
ticulars call FA 2-2257. Slay 
consider trade on home or pro
perty.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
IIOMEU LITTLE

Us e d  c a r s  
1012 Sanford Ave.

WOOLSEY
Marine Firnnhea 
For Your Boat 

-venknrik G lass and Paint f n  
112-114 W. 2nd St. Phone FA 2-4523

WELL DRILUNG-  
Fairbanks-Morse pumps. 

Repairs to all makes.
HOWARD F. LONG 

2*>7 E. Commercial Ave 
Phone FA 2 2833

BALL INSURANCE AGENUtr 
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

RAYMOND M. BALL, AGENT 
204 S. Park Sanford

i This U a pa n  to the Ritz theatre 
j for Carol Nutt. Exp. data April 

26. 1957.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
Insurance and Rea! Estate 

Insure with FARMER A rest e i 
sured 116 Frsnch—  FA 2-5221.

EASTER SPECIAL  
3 Rooms of Quality 

Furniture -  
Including

• Dual Purpose Sof i Bed
• 2 Modern Step Tables
• Matching Cocktail Table
• 2 Table Lamp!
• Mr A Mrs Dre»*er
• Large Bevel Mirror
• Bookcase Bed
• Tair o f Pillows
• Chenille Bedspreid
• 5 piece Dinette Complete

EASY TERMS
Mather of Sanford

203-209 K a it  F t f i t

URLZ.Slin
W K U X K IU 4 I

i r t z M o o s
I A4 Advaniur* W its  t i t l i  Watt 
I  D  W 114 Hill l l lrkok

KVM.1l.1k
• 0# N i w i - W u l h i r - S p o r l i
C;IS Kind a H obby  
I.Si Owti
7 ;0 i
IilS John UmUf tnd th« N it i 
#;!'» nc« Klctlun Th«Gir*
• .00 A rth u r  ($u«Hr»y Mnowr
I Si 7
) , 1 1  T he MilllonAirE
5.11 l ' v «  H ot  A H«cr«t  

1 0 . 0 1  W«dn«5d%y .Me lit KtffMU 
11:00 .S l fh l  tS iE i  Itaport 
l l :* »i  W r t a t l ln g  I’ r u n  C h l c t f *  
H i l l  MlglteOff

T l l t H E I l A V  H O M > m *
• I t  Mien On
U k  Ni98f»e\v««tntr
7.11 J im m y  Licen Show 
7.4V ,N«ws
I u i lApia in  kE ngtroo  
a . U  New s
• miL Higit o f f
9 \\ cnon on

H  «1  T l l l t  I ..in | nf n*i r*
11:11 U f t  With kllliEhclh 
l l .'11 THe PrU'E Ie Kicht 
l i -10  Mink* u  filch

A n  i HM lOV 
15-11 VEllEnr l .4 tlr 
15 U  J-M)8 o f  L i f t  

5:10 heard*  fo r  T o m o r r o w
I J Ik ( .luldlnc I.lorit

l in o  ,n i » i
1:11 S u n d  I 'p  End b «  C ou n ttd
1 lo  Ac tn« W o r n  Turn*
5 11 PEntomln* rj jl«
1 l l  HcElth H cp p in c«c

2 %\ Kind 4  H'ltiby 
1 <i1 IIIe I m yntt
J .11 I'hRiHi#! (Cl CroearoEG*
5 Ik H rtM ii in f  Around 
I .O i  l i r i th tE r  Dev

W H M M -r v  J 4 I  K l O V  ▼ 11.1.10 
r n A v u i ,  4

w r n i r i m r  i n m i . c n n c
« 11 Wild H»ll Hlckok
• 11 E.11 1(5(11*11
• 4i K d w « r d «
7 i i  S h e r i f f  o f  CnchlE*
7 11 |t»4(h \ «U#y
• H  i l . td fm v  A- Krlinda 
1.i '»  Th* M l l l l o m l r *
1.11 I'VE Clot A M#f!rEt 

H  i i  I i« MieeI Hour
II 1 1  11 , i l  l i«pori
II 7k I.EtE .vi* ow  
12:4k N• «8« A N u n  O f f

T H I /I t  M l  AT H D H M > U
• :4I T**t  I’ l M i m  

J im m y  n » » n  s n o w
Wiithcr, Ptitort Atudy 

r a p t .  K a n t t m o
V i e e  \\*4th«r r#m ln ln*  Mid* 
Op«n H o u i l  
t lnrry  Jtl»*n*
A rth u r  ( J o i f r i f  
H« r 4k • ft Itlrn 
ValUnt l.ady 
I.ova o f  L l f*
Search for  Tomorrow

12 II (euldlng Light 
l o i  1:00 Itfport 
1:11 S tand  Up and b* CountEd 
I 5'» Ac i l ia  W orld  T u m i
1 On cm r Mica Urooka
2 11 l loucEparty  
5:11  H I*  I’ E T of f  
t i l l  lint* I'rochy
4 H r lo h t t r  lu y  
I Ik S«cr«t Storm 
« : J l  f<dgn of M ight 
k 10 Mick ay Mouco

w r i i M - — 1% h r o c t u  
ltf»« M II.O U Y 4 l.ICfl

• 00 T eeic Tim*
4:|1 N'ewe
4 Ik T ttn  Tima

u r.nxrcn \r 
f:\ LM hn

J.11 ThE K b y th m  H o u r
• :1 l  W o r ld  At St*
• 17 T w i l i g h t  Songc
• to Sp a m * Hook
J Muair \t ft indorn
• " * N^’ae ( 'o m m e n ta ry  
7 14 Phi! K-*d
• n  Select Th» I f*1311 
7 ' I i  It’ a t»incEtfmE
1 1» ft • Pan cet lm *1 l»  Now*
i  H  ThE H hyth m h n 'ir  

H i i  At H im* IV Mudo 
HV31 4 r 11f*rt)* W ith  M uclo  
I" l ’» N-wn fl'iundut*
II 11 Sign O f f

★  ★  ★  -kf 
( For anjoyabl• fa d in g  

Don't Mi i i

27— N tll It KS —I’ l lt.'D.N VI.N

ENVELOPES. Utteroeads, state- 
manta. invoice*, hand hill a. and 
prugrsms, etc. Progressiva
Printing Co. Phone FA J-2931— 
403 West 130) Sc.

KOLLAWAY, llo.pi'al snd Bsby 
Beds Day. Week or $Innth— 
Tal FA 2-5181. Furnituro Center 

116 West First St.
DANCE to sweet and j i t*  with 

3 be Gay D • rile, \\ 1 an I 1 il . 
9:00 til 1:06 at TDK DUGtsIK 
DINER, Lake Miry

*

i t

k
4



THE O LD HOM E TOWN By STANLEY
'M K N O W M V ?  

c a m  IS -m '
ONLY ON* #4 *7Hff 
COUNTY WITH 

R U N N I N G  B O A R D S

Kingan’s Reliable

Ready-To-Eat 
14-16 lb.

Foodmart Features 
U.S. Choice & JJLS Prime

Wilson’s Certified 
Grade A Shipped 

LARGE
Legal Notice

in  e o u m  j r o a n  c o n i t ,  
s e n is o l p i c o n n r ,  Fl o r id a  
X STA TH  or A R TH U R  r. SMITH, 
D E C E A SED

Maxwell HouseU. S. Choice
Heavy Western Half Gallon

Squares

U. S. Choice 
Heavy Western

Durkee’s
R O U N D

IX  TUB CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN A NO TON 

SERINUI.M COUNTY, TLOHIUA 
IN CHANCERY NO M il  

-SUIT TO RUlKT TITLK- 
CABSELBERRY OARDENS ISO 
at al

M ain lin e

G. Grade A, D & D Whole
ACTMM HUN KATK i^ iN t i  happy In the role of • proud mother 
aa > ha accompanied har aon, James Mac Arthur, to the New York prw 
mlera of hie flrst motion picture. Mnc Arthur, a student at Harvard 
Ur^varstty, made tha film while on hla summer vacation last year.

C. HARTLEY ad al 
ifandanta

NOTICE TO REFUND 
)l O C IIAIITI.EY and

HARTLEY, hla wlfai CARO- 
LINE SOPH11 KERNE. and 
all tha hairs t l  law af W tL- 
I.IASI STEFFEN: IT. M BUR. 
KKTT and ANNA L B u n ,. 
KETT. hla wife; D A MC-
IwtNALD and ________ Me.
RONAI.D, hla arlfai W A
SIMMONS a n d ___________SIM-
m o .vs. hla wlfa: If any »f  
than ba llvlnc. and If dud, 
thalr unknown npousaa. h<1 ra. 
datlaaae. grantees. Dsataaa, 
eradltora aaateaaaa. truateea 
and olhar parllaa atalmlna by, 
through. nndar ar agalnat «ny 
of lha abora aamad defend- 
anla who era deceased. and 
any or alt partlaa bavins any 
slaltn. rlsht. tltla nr Inlaraal 
In and In tha lande haralnaftar 
described, aald landa tlltlalt-1.

R O A S T I N G

Morton's
Macaroni 
—and— 
Cheese

Birdseye
Townahlp II. Ranga 19 E m .  
aald government Lot 1 having 
keen platted and now h-inr a 
pari of CRYSTAL BOWL AD
DITION TO CASSELBERRY, 
Seminole County Florida, aa- 
cording to lha plat lharanf aa 

recorded la Plat Book S, nag* 
99 of lha Publto Records of 
Bamtnola County. Florida and 

A Raplat of a part nf H! .. k---------- - . n n l

Hush's Best

Shelly
Beans 3 5 *i B A C O N 1*1' 4 9 *

* p "  CRYSTAL Ho w l 'A D D I
TION. Samlnola County. Florida 
aecordlng to lha plat lharaaf aa 

recorded In Flat Rook IS. oaga 
IT. of tha Publlo Record, of 

Semlnnln County. Florida and 
TRIPLET LAKH SHORES AD- 
RITION TO CASMRLUERIIT, 
Samlnola County. Florida, ar. 
eordlng to tha plat lharanf aa 
ramrdad la Flat B»nk I. pa sat 
14 and It nf tha Pubtle Raa- 
orda of Samlnola County. F1»r- 

Ida
YOU AIIW IIRREBT NOTIFIED 

tl* »• t' - f*1.lntlffo hrraln hava In- 
a ll'll d t suit agalnat you In lha 
C'rruii Court of tha Ninth Judical 
Circuit In snd for Samlnola Coun- 
lv . Florida. to nulat thalr title to 
tha ahova daarrlbad proparty eliiat- 
ad lying and halng In Samlnola 
Coualv. Florida aa haralnahnva da- 
a-rlhad Toil ara hereby raoulrrd to

Niblrts Freshly, (aroundJIOttlT UISCOC, Jrwlah Lord Mayor of Dublin, buck In New York 
'rum a national tour, visits the Albert Einstein College of Medicine 
4 Yrahlvn University, America's flrst maillcal school under Jewish 

•itjgplces. Here, Kuth Freeman, a freshman student, helps adjust a 
micraecopa for tha Lord Mayor In the laboratory. (Inirmafumal)

Birdseye

S n ow 's

Clam
Chowder

SOMETHINGflta year aoawar with tha Clark
of lha Circuit Court, la and for 
Ramlnola County, Florida and aorvo 
a cony lharanf upon W  B Wlndar- 
waadla t l !  Park Avenue South. 
Winter park Florida, attomay for 
tho Ptnlnllffa. In lha aald actios 
on or h,fnra lha llh day of May 
A D 1911. al«a a Decree Pro Con- 
faa.o will h« anlarod again,' you 

IT IS ORDERED that thin ho 
RuhUahed la lha Nanfnad Itaaald 
a nawipimr pubtlahad la Samlnola 
County. Florida onca aaeh wavk 
for four oonaaenttra waaka

tr iT tr n s  tha ha.d of th. Clark 
a f Iho Circuit Cone, and lha aa«| 
at tha circuit Court Seminole 
County Florida Ihla fnd day ol 
April A R 1919 

O F Rarndoa
• Clark o f  lha Clreuft Hewed. 

PamlnoL County Florida 
By: Ana J Landnutat. 
Oaouiy Clark 

t lS A M
F  E Wtndarwaadlo 
I t !  Park Ayanua South 
Winter Park. Florida

* LOOK TO G.A.C. TO COME 
THROUGH EVERY TIME WHEN 
YOU NEED MONEY IN A HURRY

DEPARTMENT

Morton’s

Chicken
Beef

WHAT’S M O RE , EVERYTHING IS PRIVATE

6AC.FINANCI
GREEN GIAlfTnur<«n'ne Ttt H oflitl''

NOW HTOOMTVn 
—  PA M II.T F R  

^rom $1.00 Dot. Roots U r 
r .R A T  « w A n m r s  

MTTTWTRTra
Noufk Sanford A re. Near 

Lake Jmtup  
Phtma FA J-Stm

Mre. 8. C. TMckeraeai 
R. 8. Fkou-n

T H E  H O M E  O F  B E T T E R  M E A T S
SANFORD

t A'f/oa JJ74J(Old friotati Thaotar Kildn
ORLANDO

DOWNTOWN— 107 Wait Caot.il Avenue 
(tomor Natal luddiop!

COiONIALTOW N— I 24 ) (o i l  Colonial Drive

P A R K  A Y E . A T  25th S T R E E T  S A N F O R D8 — ^ N N  H ■

AMOUNT
/OU GIT

I A T M I n i i  i o i
>4 MONTHS 10 MONTHS IS MONTHS W MONTHSi  75.00 5 5.04 i  5.45 ~ T  7 53140.00 $ 9 45 10.75 11.43 14 07

240.00 14.17 14.1) 17.45 74.11
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